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Mardi Gras foresees 
financial difficulties

dent, making a special appea
rance at the meeting along w ith 
SBVP B ill Vita, suggested Ste
pan Center as the location for 
the proposed dance. A council 
member stated that Stepan was 
booked through A p ril 11. Roche 
then proposed the North D ining 
Hall. The event w ill be discuss
ed at the next meeting.

“ Guys get discouraged about 
the 3:1 ratio so they sit in their 
rooms and d rin k ,’ ’ one member 
commented. “ In the dead o f 
w inter, there is nothing else to 
do,’ ’ another commented.

Financial matters surfaced for 
a moment when an officer 
reported that an $8,000 adm in i
strative grant to HPC is s till in 

[continued on page 2]

by M ary Fran Callahan 
S ta ff Reporter

The M ardi Gras Raffle is in 
severe financial trouble and the 
location o f 70 percent o f the 
raffle books at present cannot 
be accounted for , according to 
M ike Day, M ardi Gras business 
manager. Appearing before the 
Hall Presidents Council last 
night, Day said that at this time 
o f year, raffle tickets usually 
account for $15,000 in revenue, 
yet this year ticket sales have 
only generated approximately 
$4,000. As the event’s prime 
revenue source, 95 percent o f 
the tickets still remain unsold 
while only 30 percent have been 
returned.

“ Somewhere along the line - 
something got messed up ,”  
Day commented. C iting a large 
gap o f communication between 
raffle chairmen and section 
leaders, Day admitted, “ We 
don’t even know where the 
books are now. ”  Day indicated 
that the current raffle chairmen 
are inexperienced.

Using United Way as an 
analogy, Day said he could not 
fathom why students would 
participate 100 percent on a 
project that has 30 percent o f its 
contributions cover adm inistra
tive costs. M ardi Gras Raffle 
revenue has v irtua lly  no admi
nistrative costs. Day said all 
money goes directly to local 
charities such as CILA, Neigh
borhood Study Program, and 
INPIRG.

“ The students don’ t know 
where that money goes,”  Day 
explained. “ Yet, the raffle  mo
ney is charity o f the truest kind 
it helps people righ t in the 
neighborhood. ”

Before leaving the meeting 
Day concluded his presentation 
w ith a plea to the Hall Presi
dents to encourage students to 
sell their raffle tickets by the 
Feb. 16 deadline adding that 
they are tax deductible.

HPC members also discussed 
the possibility o f presenting a 
proposal to the CLC regarding 
off-campus assaults occuring 
when students are returning 
from  the local bars. This pro
blem was investigated by the 
Observer in a series the week o f 
Nov. 30. Council members pro
posed that each hall president 
obtain statements regarding 
any such incidents from his or 
her ha ll’s R A ’s. HPC would 
then like to present these 
statements to the CLC.

Discussion then turned to the 
campus social situation. Several 
hall presidents complained a- 
bout the lack o f diversions on 
campus and reasoned that this 
lack was the cause for students 
constantly going to the bars. 
Proposals were suggested to 
remedy the situation which 
included computer dating be
tween the dorms and a campus- 
wide dance w ith  a live band. 

B ill Roche, student body presi

Bridget A rim and  met w ith  the women facu lty  members yesterday. See story below, 
by Beth Prezio].

Americans slip out of Iran, elude officials
(AP) - Six American diplomats 
who escaped capture when the 
U.S. Embassy was seized Nov. 
4 slipped out o f Tehran after 12 
weeks in hid ing, helped by the 
Canadian Embassy and an ela
borate ruse o f false identities 
and forged documents, it was 
disclosed yesterday.

Word o f the dramatic fligh t 
from  Tehran came as ailing 
Iranian leader Ayatollah Ruhol- 
lah Khom eini went on national 
radio to make an emotional 
appeal for Iranians to support 
their new president, Abolhas- 
san Bani Sadr.
The 79-year-old revolutionary 

leader, in an apparent allusion 
to his heart ailment, called on 
Iranians to remain “ w ithout 
fear, no matter whether a 
person comes or a person goes . 
The last medical report on the 
hospitalized Khom eini listed 
him in satisfactory condition.
There were new signs yester

day o f friction between Bani 
Sadr and official backers o f the 
Moslem m ilitants holding some 
50 American hostages at the 
U.S. Embassy.

The bold escape o f a half- 
dozen U.S. diplomats from 
central Tehran caught the em
bassy m ilitants o ff guard Tues
day.

“ That’s illegal! That’s ille 
g a l!”  one o f the m ilitants cried 
to a Western reporter when told 
o f the ruse.

Ever since the m ilitants seized 
.he embassy Nov. 4 to press 
demands fo r the return o f the 
ousted Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi, there have been un
confirmed reports in Tehran 
that embassy sta ff members 
who avoided capture were h id 
ing out in the embassies o f 
other friendly nations.
Then, after Canada unexpect

edly shut down its embassy 
Monday and w ithdrew  its small 
staff, the Montreal newspaper 
La Presse published an article 
in its Tuesday editions saying 
some U.S. diplomats had been 
harbored in the Canadian m is

sion and were spirited out in the 
previous day or two under cover 
o f false Canadian passports.

U.S. and Canadian officials 
later confirmed the basics o f the 
report. State Department o ffi
cials said theamericans had

About 30 women faculty mem
bers attended a meeting last 
night in Hayes-Healy to ask 
questions concerning their pos
sible participation in a class 
action suit against the Universi
ty, according to Bridget Ari- 
mond, an attorney fo r Davis, 
M iner and Barnhill o f Chicago, 
who are representing the p la in
tiffs.

Arim ond ’s appearance before 
the group was almost curtailed 
Monday when the University 
asked the U.S. D istrict Court to 
grant temporary restraining or
ders barring A rim ond ’s firm  
from supplying information to

been in “ friendly embassies,”  
but the Canadians said all were 
at the Canadian mission. This 
seemed to indicate that some 
not originally at the Canadian 
mission apparently gathered 
there later.

the women potentially involved 
in the Notre Dame sex d iscrim i
nation suit. D istrict Judge Allan 
Sharp refused the request.

A ll faculty women - tenured 
and non-tenured ■ are named as 
participants in the suit. Any 
women faculty members who 
do not want to be named in the 
suit have until Friday to exempt 
themselves.
Over 130 women are elig ib le  in 

two suits. The Ford  suit w ill 
attempt to prove that the Uni
versity discriminates against 
tenured women, while the 
Frese case w ill attempt to prove 
patterns o f discrim ination a- 
gainst non-tenured women.
There are six women eligible 

to participate in the Ford  suit,

Decision-makers in W ashing
ton and Ottawa decided to act 
when they did because “ we 
knew everyday that the danger 
was becoming greater,”  Cana-

o f which three have already 
exempted themselves. In the 
Frese case, 34 o f the approxi
mately 130 elig ib le women had 
exempted themselves as of 
Monday.
Last n ig h t’s meeting, sponsor

ed by Committee W, a women’s 
group and sub committee o f the 
American Association o f Uni
versity Professors (AAUP), was 
an attempt to answer the Ques
tions o f those women who have 
not yet firm ly  decided whether 
to koin the suit.
Committee W  sponsored last 

n ig h t’s meeting, according to 
Chairperson Elizabeth Gilbert, 
because “ we arc a sounding

[continued on page 4]

Jackowski suspends
by Pam Degnan 

Senior S ta ff Reporter

Male vis iting  p riv ileges1 for LeMans Hall 
residents w ill be suspended this weekend due to 
“ a gross violation o f party regulations,”  
according to Sr. Karol Jackowski, director o f 
LeMans Hall. The Observer also learned last 
n ight that certain sanctions w ill be given to 
individual students who sponsored the parties.
Three different floors o f LeMans held parties 

that were “ noisy and defin ite ly uncontrollable,”  
Jackowski said. “ Apparently security was 
notified by some o f the ha ll’ s residents who 
complained o f guys knocking on their doors and 
breaking windows, and they then notified Dean 
o f Students Kathleen Rice and m yself,”  said 
Jackowski.

Jackowski explained that the reason such

severe action is being taken is that the parties 
produced certain “ b la tant”  instances such as 
the theft o f 15 ND student ID ’s that were left at 
the parietal desk and the destruction o f the fire 
extinguishers in the LeMans basement. The 

reenhouse next to the science building was 
roken into and windows were shattered. 
Jackowski said she feels since the hall 

supposedly operates on a community-conscious 
principle, it would only be “ r ig h t”  to devise a 
punishment suitable fo r all the residents. 
Jackowski said the Judic ia l Board w ill have the 

ultimate decision concerning individual student 
sanctions.

“ Although I met w ith  the Judicial Commis
sioner last night, no specific measures w ill be 
taken until the Board reviews each individual 
case which w ill be some time in the near 
fu tu re ,”  said Jackowski.

[continued on page 3]

Arimond meets with plaintiffs
by M ark Rust 
News Ed itor
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Judge rules against Soviet 
protest by longsh

NEW  ORLEANS (AP) - A federal judge told officials o f five 
dockworker unions yesterday that they cannot sanction or 
encourage a boycott o f a Greek fre ighter chartered to load 
gra in fo r the Soviet Union. The ru ling  came in the firs t court 
test o f a protest by longshoremen in the East and G u lf coasts 
o f the Soviet Union's invasion o f Afghanistan. The boycott 
imposed earlie r this month was intended to tie up 
Russia-bound ships and cargo at ports from M aine to Texas. 
Union lawyer V ictor Hess said he was uncertain whether the 
temporary restra in ing order signed by U.S. D istric t Judge 
Veronica W icker imposed any prohib itions against boycott
ing by ind ividual members o f the International Longshore
m en’s Association.

'Schnozzola ’ bre
dies at age 86

HOLLYW OOD (AP) - J im m y Durante, the honky-tonk comic 
w ith  the outsized nose whose a rtfu l m ix o f clowning, 
fractured English and heart-warm ing pathos endeared him  to 
generations o f Americans, died yesterday at age 86 . The 
famed “ Schnozzola,”  as he was known to friends and fans 
alike, died alone in a hospital room where he had been 
confined fo r three weeks fo r treatment o f a lung ailm ent 
Durante was adm itted to St. Jo hn ’s Hospital in Santa Monica 
on Jan. 7, suffering from  acute lung congestion. The cause o f 
death was listed as pneumonitis complicated by the effects o f 
previous strokes, said Chris Thomas, a hospital spokeswo 
man.

Divers continue 
in sunken ships 'holds
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)- Divers searching the flooded 
compartments o f a sunken Coast Guard cutter found the 
bodies o f five more sailors yesterday, raising the (death to ll to 
six, and hope was running out fo r 17 others m issing fo llow ing 
a collision w ith  an o il tanker. “ As time goes by, the hope 
grows less,”  said Coast Guard Capt. M arshall G ilbert. 
Twenty-seven o f the cu tte r's  crewmen were rescued and one 
was found dead shortly a fter the Monday n ight collision. 
Some were found cling ing to p ilings o f the Sunshine Skyway 
bridge, which soars over the bay's entrance.

Weather
M ostly cloudy w ith  a chance o f ligh t snow through 

tonight. S light chance o f ligh t snow again tomorrow. 
Continued cold w ith  lows today and tomorrow n ight zero to 
five  above. H ighs today and tomorrow in the m id teens.

Campus
lunch FAST PROGRAM SIGN-UPS, sponsored by world 
hunger coalition, RESIDENCE HALLS.

12:15 pm SEMINAR, “ mechanisms confining indigenous 
bacteria to the gastrointestinal trac t,”  dr. rodney berg, 
GALVIN AUD.

1-3 pm  ART DISPLAY, university o f Illinois graduate art 
works, ISIS GALLERY

3:30 pm SEM INAR, “ home fire  pro tection,”  federal 
emergency management agency, 356 F ITZPATRICK HALL.

4:20 pm LECTURE, “ electric properties o f poorly m etallic 
systems,”  dr. t. v. ramakrishnan, 118 N IEUW LAND.

4:30 pm SEMINAR, “ approaches to the homogeneous 
catalysis o f the hydrogenation o f carbon m onoxide,”  prof. jay
а. labinger, 123 N IEUW LAND.

dinner FAST PROGRAM SIGN-UPS sponsored by world 
hunger coalition, RESIDENCE HALLS.

6:30 pm M EETING , alpha phi omega fra te rn ity , 
LAFORTUNE THEATRE.

б , 8:30, &  11 pm F ILM , “ all the king 's m en,”  ENGR. AUD.

7:30 pm BASKETBALL, nd women vs st. m ary ’s college,
A.C.C.

8 pm LECTURE, “ lectures in philosophic log ic ,”  prof. saul 
kripke, GALVIN AUD.

9 p m  M EETING, knights o f columbus, K  OF C HALL.

Two-day schedule

SMC sponsors sexuality workshop
by M ary Leavitt

The Saint M ary ’s Counseling 
and Career Development Cen
te r w ill present a two-day 
workshop on human sexuality, 
open to the N D /SM C  communi
ty. This workshop on sexuality 
w ill be broken down into three 
main topics: 1( The Medical 
Aspects o f Human Sexuality;

' 2 . The Religious and Cultural 
Context o f Sexual Values; and 
3 • The Emotional and In terper
sonal Aspects o f Sexuality.
Such subtopics as fam ily plan-

...HPC
[,continued from  page  7]

the process o f being allocated to 
the various dorms.

Mock Convention Chairman 
B ill Kresse appeared before the 
council to d istribu te  the guide
lines fo r bids on Convention 
concession stands. The bids - 
due February 5 - w ill be 
awarded according to two c ri
teria: the efficiency o f service 
and type o f sales detailed in the 
bid and the amount offered for 
the rights to sell at the conven
tion.
Kresse also added that any 

organization may place a bid for 
a concession stand.

OBUD seeks 
directorfor
1980-81
Anyone interested in applying 

for Ombudsman D irector for 
the 1980-1981 school year 
should contact J e ff  Hawk at 
8764 by February 1.

ning, sexual dysfunctions, v ir 
g in ity  as a sexual alternative, 
sexual anatomy, the sociologi
cal context o f sexual behavior 
w ith  specific focus on hetero
sexuality, masturbation and ho
mosexuality as a normal part o f 
sexual development w ill also be 
included in the program.

The workshop w ill be conduct
ed in an informal manner. Short 
talks w ill be given followed 
immediately by breaks for small 
group discussions. The talks 
are in no way intended to be 
lectures. The main goal is to 
impart what is fe lt to be much 
needed information.
Professionals from the South 

Bend community w ill be the 
speakers during the workshop. 
Drs. M ark Sandock and E llyn 
Stacker w ill conduct the session 
concerning the medical aspects 
o f sexuality. Sandluck, who has 
made previous presentations 
concerning human sexuality at 
SMC, is a graduate o f the 
Indiana University School o f 
Medicine and is on the teaching 
s ta ff at St. Joseph’s and Memo
rial Hospitals in South Bend. 
Stecker is a graduate o f M ich i
gan State University College o f 
Human Medicine and is pre

sently in Family Practice Resi
dency at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in South Bend.
Heading the session dealing 

w ith  the religious and cultural 
context o f sexual values w ill be 
Mrs. M ary Hickner and Re- 
verand John A. Struzzo. H ick
ner has an M A in Psychology 
from  Western M ichigan U n i
versity and is a counselor in 
private practice. In addition, 
she has conducted numerous 
workshops on aspects o f sexual
ity. Struzzo received a Ph.D. in 
Sociology from Florida State 
University and did post gra
duate work in marriage and 
fam ily counseling.

Dr. and Mrs. Ted Hengesbach 
w ill be leading an informal

[continued on page 8 ]
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*  g m  AIN'T NOTHIN’ BUT A PARTY!
FRIDAY, FEB I 9pm-2am

AMERICAN LEGION 
PULASKI POST

I606w. western ave. 
(go south on MAINE,turn 

right on WESTERN)'

music, dancing, cheap drinks

$1.00 admission 21 ID S REQUIRED
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STATE CHAIRMEN

STATE # OF DELEGATES NAME PHONE

Alabama ~  JL3 Gaynor McCown 4-1-5407
Alaska 10 Kathy Johnson 6858
A rizona 14 B i l l  Raby 277-5031
Arkansas 10 C h ris  Ledwidge 3267
C a l ifo rn ia 84 Pau l R ieh le 3402
Colorado . 15 Greg S tuh r 3371
C onnecticu t 17 John Campbell 233-6020
Delaware 6 Mary Kay Krause 4-1-5714
D is t r i c t  o f  Columbia 7 Ed De Marco 3770
F lo r id a 25 P at Toomey ,l 3340
Georgia 18 B i l l  Roche 1769
Guam 2 Tony Blaz 1211
Hawaii 7 Bob Dawson 1745
Idaho 11 Bob Van Hoomissen 1166
I l l i n o i s 51 Debbie B eiber 6732
In d ian a 27 John R i t t e r 3344
Iowa 18 John Cooney 1737
Kansas 16 Rob Simar^. 8622
Kentucky 14 Theresa Ann Brown 7920
L ou isiana 15 Joe Babington 8213
Maine 11 C aro l S ilv a 1323
Maryland 15 Mark Norman 3372
M assachuse tts 21 Pau l P a r tr id g e 3371
Michigan 41 Mary Beth B u tle r 4-1-5186
M innesota 17 D ie te r  Schmitz 3246
M iss is s ip p i 11
M issouri 18 T .J .  Conley 3365
Montana 10 Mike T rane l 8856
Nebraska 13
Nevada 9
New Hampshire 11
New J e rse y 33 B i l l  Carson 3370
New Mexico 11 Greg Kourey 3269
New York 61 John Callaway 287-4635
N orth C aro lin a 20 Marlon W illiam s 3169
N orth Dakota 9
Ohio 38 Jan Corey 6179
Oklahoma 17 C h ris  R itc h ie 233-5828
Oregon 14 Andrew Kottkamp 277-5072
P ennsy lvan ia 41 Mike Wiedt 1007
P u e rto  Rico 7 Jo rge  P e i r a ts 6869
Rhode Is la n d 7 John C assidy 1475
South C aro lina 13
South  Dakota 11 Pau l J u l in 8855
Tennessee 16 Donna Teevan 6715
Texas 40 Gina G iovannini 288-1376
Utah 11 B i l l  Howard 232-0550
Vermont JL0 Mike Q uinlan 8821
V irg in ia 25 Frank Hopke 233-5828
V irg in  Is la n d s 2 John M arsha ll 3402
W ashington 18 Jenny Durkan 232-5592
West V irg in ia 9 T erry  Woods 3072
W isconsin 17 Tim Hamilton 1166
Wyoming 10

Delegate selection
Mock Convention makes plans

Danger of U
conflict increases

WASHINGTON (AP) - Soviet 
use o f its growing power a- 
gainst Afghanistan significantly 
increases the danger o f U. 
S.-Soviet m ilita ry  confrontation 
during the next five years, a top 
defense o ffic ia l said yesterday.

Gen. David Jones, Chairman 
o f the J o int Chiefs o f Staff, and 
Secretary o f Defense Harold 
Brown said events in A fghanis
tan show the Soviets may be 
w illing  to threaten vita l U.S. 
interests in the M iddle  East.

“ The possibilities o f a m ili
tary confrontation w ith  the So
viet Union w ill increase s ign ifi
cantly in the firs t h a lf o f the 
next decade,”  Jones told the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee.

“ I do not believe that means 
a bolt-out-of-the-blue nuclear 
attack on the United States,”  
Jones added later. “ But I th ink 
it is more likely that they w ill 
try  to intim idate us-m ake us 
b lin k .”

Jones said U.S. ab ility  “ to 
avert such a confrontation or 
deal w ith  i t  successfully it  it  
comes”  depends largely on 
Congress’ decisions on Presi
dent Carter’s $142.7 b illion  
defense budget.

Brown stopped short o f de
claring that there is greater 
danger o f a U.S.-Soviet m ilita ry  
confrontation.

But he agreed w ith  Jones 
that “ the Soviet invasion o f 
Afghanistan is a signal that the

U.S.S.R. is w illing  to use its 
power d irectly, outside the 
Soviet bloc countries.”

Brown also said any threat to 
M iddle  East O il “ is a grave one 
to us and an even greater one”  
to allies in Europe and Japan.

Jones said the danger w ill be 
greater fo r the next five  years 
because it w ill take that long to 
develop U.S. defenses to make 
fu rthe r m ilita ry  expansion too 
risky fo r the Soviets.

The most direct U. S. re
sponse Brown and Jones listed 
is development o f a 110,000- 
man rapid deployment cambat 
force that Brown said could be 
moved into the Persian G u lf two 
to three times faster than 
present forces.

C a rte r ’ s b ud ge t inc ludes 
$300 m illion  to begin develop
ment o f proposed CX super
cargo planes and 14 special 
ships to e ither have combat 
equipment near a trouble spot 
or to be able to move it  there 
quickly.

Pentagon officials say plan
ners are th inking o f bu ild ing 80 
to 200 o f the CX cargo planes 
and that the eventual cost o f the 
planes and ships could be $10

Brown told the House com
mittee another direct response 
w ill be a bigger U.S. Naval 
presence in  the Indian Ocean. 
He said no decision has been 
made on whether that w ill 
include bases fo r ships.

by Barbara Bridges

Delegate selection w ill begin 
today as the Notre Dame Mock 
Republican Convention gears 
up fo r the 1980 political battles. 
The Mock Convention w ill take 

place from  March 5 through 
March 8, and delegate selec
tions w ill lastr through Tues
day. Convention organizers 
urge students o f a ll ages, 
political persuasions, and in ter
ests to sign up as delegates 
from  the ir home states.

The 1980 Mock Convention, in 
keeping w ith  its 40 year tra d i- ' 
tion, is devoted to the political 
party which is not currently in 
office. Thus, it  w ill be a 
Republican convention.

The delegates w ill be lead by 
the ir respective state chairmen 
through caucuses which con
cern candidates and p latform  
issues. John D illane, who is in 
charge o f the delegate and state 
chairman selections, stresses 
that one need not be a Repub
lican to participate in  the Con
vention.

The Convention organizers 
emphasize that this is a ‘ ‘course 
in practical po litics”  open to 
everyone. “ No p rio r experience 
is assumed, ’ ’ D illane said. ‘ I f  a 
person has never done anything 
in politics, this is a great way to 
get started. W e ’re looking fo r a 
thousand people o f a ll classes, 
all political persuasions, to 
state w ith  one voice what Notre 
Dame feels about 1980.”
There are spots fo r 997 dele

gates to the Convention, which 
w ill be held in Stepan Center. 
Opening speeches w ill be heard 
on Wednesday M arch 5, Thurs
day is “ p latform  n ig h t,”  Friday

NDPress 
publishes 
Faulkner
The University o f Notre Dame 

Press announced its publication 
o f W illiam  Faulkner’s Mayday 
at a reception Monday.
This is the firs t time Mayday is 

available in a trade edition. The 
University Press published a 
facsim il e edition o f 125 copies 
in 1977. They sold fo r $1.50 
each.

A lthough the trade edition is 
not a facsim ile because it 
omits the colored capital letters 

. o f the original and sets the text 
in type, it  does include Faulk
ner’s three watercolors and two 
black-and-white illustrations. 
These are the only watercolors 
by Faulkner that are known to 
exist.
Mayday was w ritten , illu s tra t

ed, and bound in its original 
form  by Faulkner especially for 
Helen Baird, a woman he 
wished to marry. I t  is a fable 
about a young kn igh t’s quest 
fo r a perfect love.
This edition o f Mayday in- 

. eludes an introduction by Car
vel Collins. He uses Mayday as 
an aid in in terpreting Faulk
ner’s The Sound and the Fury.

is reserved for Presidential 
nominations, and Saturday is 
set aside fo r vice-presidential 
nominations and acceptance 
speeches. In 1976, when

‘We’re looking for 

a thousan d people 

of all classes... *

Hubert Humphrey was drafted 
as the Democratic candidate, he 
addressed the Mock Conven
tion via telephone.

There are state chairmanships

available to students from M is
sissippi, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, North Dakota, 
South Carolina, and Wyoming. 
The Convention has trad ition

ally drawn national attention: in 
1976 Hubert Humphrey was 
drafted as the presidential can
didate and he addressed the 
convention via telephone. This 
year, the convention has firm  
committments from  Benjamin 
Fernandez and the perrenial 
p re s id e n tia l h ope fu l H a ro ld  
Stassen. Other major figures in 
the national campaign are ex
pected, but none have yet given 
deflnate commitments.
Sign up sheets are posted in 

the ND Student Government 
office, SMC D ining H all, and 
the LeMans Lobby.

... Americans
[continued from  page 1]

dian Foreign M in is ter Flora 
MacDonald told a news b rie f
ing. “ I t  was only a m atter o f 
time before the Iranians came 
to know about th is .”
The State Department identi

fied the six who escaped as 
M ark Lijek, a consular officer; 
his w ife, Cora Am burn Lijek, 
who was employed by the 
embassy as a consular assis
tant; Roger O. Anders, a consu
lar officer; Henry L. Schatz, an 
agricultural attache; Joseph D. 
Stafford, a consular officer, and 
his w ife, Kathleen F. Stafford, 
who also was employed as a 
consular assistant. The depart
ment did not release their 
hometowns.
U.S* officials in Washington, 

who declined to be identified, 
said the six were in Europe. 
They would not say where.

A  Canadian Foreign M in is try  
spokesman said the six were in 
West Germany, but the ir pre
cise whereabouts and travel 
plans were not immediately 
disclosed.
Miss MacDonald said the A- 

mericans stayed in the Tehran 
homes o f Canadian diplomats 
and flew out o f Iran over the 
weekend w ith  Canadian pass
ports, just before Canadian 
Ambassador Ken Taylor and 
the three remaining embassy 
sta ff members pulled out.
The La Presse report said 

Ambassador Taylor had firs t 
considered smuggling the A- 
mericans overland across the 
Turkish border at n ight but 
decided the risks were too

Instead, the newspaper said, 
Taylor gradually registered 
some o f the Americans as 
Canadian Embassy personnel 
or changed the ir papers to 
enable them to pass as Am eri
can civilians, rather than Am er
ican diplomats.

It  said the Canadians had help 
from American “ security servi
ces”  in doing this.

Canadian officials said they 
chose not to disclose the escape 
after i t  took place fo r fear it 
would anger the Iranians and 
endanger the U.S. Embassy 
hostages.

A dispute between Bani Sadr 
and the Iranian radio and 
television system was the latest 
sign o f potentia lly serious d is
cord between the president
elect and the embassy m ili
tants.

The chairman o f the five-man 
radio and television commis
sion, Mosawi Khoeini, is the 
Moslem clergyman closest to 
the embassy m ilitants, acting 
as liaison between them and 
Khomeini.

Bani Sadr had accused the 
state-run radio and TV o f 
“ malpractice, bias and enm ity”  
during the campaign that ended 
w ith  last F riday’s presidential 
election, and vowed to conduct 
a “ purge”  o f “ elements hostile 
to the country’s values.”
The radio-TV commission re

sponded Tuesday w ith  a broad
cast statement, monitored in 
Kuwait, challenging Bani Sadr 
to prove his allegations and 
accusing him  o f overstepping 
his authority in threatening a 
purge.

don’t miss ihis event!! ! ! ! !
A MUSICAL WEEKEND OF FILMS

january 31 thru february 2

THUR. "Meet Me in St. Louis"7:00 & 9:15 
FRI. "An American in Paris" 7:00,9:15& 11:30 
SAT. "My Fair Lady" 7:00 & 10:00

CARROLL HALL SMC ADMISSION $1.00

7:00
7:30
7:45
9:15

MARD 
WEDJAN 30

Pangfyorn-Fisher
(in Pangborn)

1 GRAS DEALER’S 
THURSJAN 31

Keenan

SCHOOL SCH 
FRI FEB 1

Zahm

IEDULE 
SAT FEB 2

St. Ed ’s
/ t

SUNFEB3
Howard-Badin

(in Badin)

TUES FEB5
Holy Cross-Augusta 

(in Holy Cross)

Lyons Stanford Cavanaugh Walsh-Sorin 
Cm Walsh)

D illon Lem ans.

Carrol
. . .

Holy Cross (ND)
J tt -Campus 

(in A lum ni)
( Regina
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T estimony continues
in trial of Marine

radio programs titled , “ Spot-
cnc

By K e lli  F lin t
, ligh t Psychology," on WSND- 

The Department o f Psycho- AM. 
logical Services is presenting a The series, which begins
series o f th irteen quarter-hour Sunday, Feb. 3, at m idnight,

In Concert

THE BOSTON POPS
with Conductor JOHN WILLIAMS

FRI.,FEB. 1st 8PM

NOTRE DAMEA.C.C.
prices:

$ 10  lower arena (front stage) 
S7 lower arena (rear stage) 
$4 bleachers

TICKETS ON SALE ACC BOXOFFICE 
9am -5pm 

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE

SCUBA LESSONS
Spring Semester

•  C ertified IN ASPS instruction
#  Be certified before finals

COURSE FEE INCLUDES:
•  M ask, fins, &  snorkel

(you keep)
•  A ll necessary rentals
•  A ll classroom m aterials
To reserve your spot, come to 
Room  2D in Lafortune Thursday, 
Jan. 31st, at 7:00pm. I f  you are 
serious, bring a $30 deposit 
F o r m ore in fo . Call

272-8607 o r 272-9780

after the album hour, is p ro 
duced by well-known members 
o f the American Psychological 
Association in conjunction w ith  
the Broadcasting Foundation o f 
America. The firs t program 
w ill be broadcast at 11:45 p.m. 
on Feb. 5 The series w ill 
continue in consecutive weeks 
at these times.

According to Patricia Cros- 
son, director o f Psychological 
Services, the topics presented 
on the programs come up in 
therapy in terms o f the stu
dent’s own life , as well as 
h is /her ideals and concerns for 
the future. "W e  are pleased to 
be able to present tnese pro
grams to the student commun
i ty . "

"W e  expect the tapes to 
stimulate thoughtfu l conversa
tions. I f  a raw nerve is touched 
by any o f the subject m atter, a 
student can make an appoint
ment w ith  the professional s ta ff 
at Psychological Services to 
process the p rob lem ," Crosson 
added.

The purpose o f the series is 
to enhance public awareness o f 
the science and practice o f 
psychology, and the impact that 
research findings have on stu
dents daily lifestyles, Crosson 
said.

Many o f the nations leading 
psychologists comment in b rie f 
on such persistent problems as 
pain, aging, d ieting, parent- 
child relations, divorce, death, 
sex and intimacy. A selected 
lis t o f reading materials on 
subjects covered w ill be avail
able from the Psychological 
Services Center, according to 
Crosson.

According to Make Tanner, 
program director o f WSND, the 
11:45 tim e s lo t was chosen 
because o f the popularity o f 
other programs scheduled at 
that time. "T he  program w ill 
provide a good study break for 
students," Tanner said. "M o s t 
students have returned from 
the library by this time, and 
listen to the radio fo r relaxa-

Theory in practice

tion.
"T he  advantage o f these 

programs is that they are 
lighthearted and give a lo t to 
think abou t," Tanner said. 
"W e ’ve a ll been there in  one 
way or another.

SMC hold
by Patty Rydle

The Curriculum  Fair is the 
culm ination o f a year long 
program in which Saint M ary ’s 
Education majors put into ap-
[dication the principles they 
earn in the classrooms.
E duca tion  302 C u rr ic u lu m  

Practice is a two semester 
course taught by both Dr. Skip 
Shannon and Prof. Karilee 
Watson. The firs t semester 
centers on the theory and 
history o f educational curricu- 
lums. During the second 
semester students are able to 
put into practice what they have

...Arimond
[continued from  page  7]

board ." She also pointed out 
that Committee W  is just as 
interested in soothing possible 
tensions that arise over the suit 
as they are in getting inform a
tion to the women about the 
suit.

Committee W  has taken no 
official position on the suit, 
G ilbert said.

Arimond, who remained in 
town this morning to answer 
additional questions about the 
case, said that she only answer
ed questions about lawsuits and 
class actions at the meeting. 
She declined to comment on 
whether questions were raised 
about possible reta liation by the 
University fo r those who parti
cipate in the suit.

She also declined to comment 
on the involvement o f the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com
mission (EEOC) in the case, 
except to say that it  has 
intervened in the F ord  case and 
is considering asking the 
court's permission to do the 
same in the Frese case.
Both cases are currently sche

duled to come to tria l in  U.S. 
D istric t Court in late fa ll or 
early w inter.

learned in theory.
Throughout the second semes
ter the students create a sim u
lated school in Madaleva Class
room 327, students choose the ir 
subject o f interest and work 
together in grade level groups 
to construct various learning 
centers.

An example o f a learning 
center created last year is a 
"m e tric  box" - a wooden box 
one meter in height, w idth, and 
length in which a small child 
can sit and study the metric 
information inside.

Teachers from  e lem en ta ry  
schools in the South Bend area 
w ill be invited to come to the 
Curriculum  Fair held sometime 
in May. They view the "S a in t 
M ary ’s Elementary School" 
and buy the learning centers for 
the ir own use.
Last year’s fa ir sold out and 

this year's fa ir is hoped to be as 
successful.

Opera

holds
auditions
Auditions fo r the chorus o f 

"L a  Boheme" are open to all 
faculty and Notre Dam e and St. 
M ary ’s students. Auditions 
w ill be held tomorrow night 
starting at 7 p.m. at Crowley 
Hall o f Music Sign-ups fo r 
times are in room 206 Crowley.
The fu lly  staged performances 

w ill be held A p ril 19 and 20 at 
O.Laughlin Auditorium , w ith 
the Notre D ame Orchestra, and 
soloists from Chicago Lyric 
Opera and New York C ity 
Opera.

A ch ild ren ’s chorus fo r Act II 
w ill also be organized. In te r
ested faculty may also sign up 
in room 206 Crowley.

CAM P LEJEUNE N.C. (AP) - 
A major prosecution witness 
against M arine Pfc. Robert 
Garwood, accused o f desertion 
and collaboration w ith the V ie t
namese, said yesterday that 
fear preempted the m ilita ry 
code o f conduct in Vietnam. 
The testimony came as a hear
ing, which could lead to a 
court-martial fo r Garwood, re
sumed after a 2 Vi week break. 
Attorneys for the 33-year-old 

Garwood, an Adams, Ind., na
tive who returned to fhe United 
States last year after nearly 14 
years in Vietnam, contend Gar
wood was merely one o f several 
prisoners who cooperated with 
the North Vietnamese out o f 
fear.
Gustav M ehrer, a form er A r

my private who was a prisoner 
o f war for nearly five years, 
conceded under cross-examina
tion that he wrote American 
letters fo r the communists be
cause he feared for his life.

" I  remember being told i f  I 
d idn ’ t cross_over I would be 
executed," fuehrer, 30, said in 
a fla t monotone.

M ehrer said he was tortured, 
and he realized he could not 
obey the code o f conduct, which

restricted prisoners to te lling 
only their name, rank and serial 
number.

He said he agreed to w rite  
anti-American letters a fter days 
o f torture which le ft him  feeling 
" lik e  i was always sp inn ing ." 

"A fte r  several days I fina lly 
had to give in and say yes, I 
would (write the letters) be 
cause at that point I believed I 
would be executed," M ehrer 
said.

But he said he later told his 
captors he would try to escape i f  
the opportunity arose and 
would not hesitate to k ill fo r his 
freedom. Mehrer, who lives in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
lists his occupation as disabled 
veteran, said he continued to 
try to resist his captors, and he 
refused to parallel his actions 
with those allegedly taken by 
Garwood.

Maj. T.B. Hamilton J r . ,  pre
siding officer at the hearing and 
the man who w ill recommend 
whether there should be a 
court-martial, asked M ehrer i f  
he knew o f any American 
prisoners who completely cros
sed over, or deserted.

"Ju s t one ," M ehrer said. He 
was not asked fo r a name.

A Awg wa/% / *  r /b  f o #  a ,r c r /a r f  W a r  f A w  a g a /a /b r  *  wontoaf a / A.C.C.
| Photo by Beth PrezioJ.

WSND to air psychology programs
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ENGINEERS

Schlumberger

Interview with Schlumberger!

Schlumberger Well Services, a world leader in 
providing highly technical services in the special
ized field of oil and gas evaluation, is coming to 
campus to discuss your career opportunities in 
the vital search for energy.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO ATTEND

OUR INFORMATION MEETING
ON WEDNESDAY_____

FEBRUARY6
For additional details, please contact your 

Placement Office.

CAREERS FOR THE COMING CENTURY
We Are An Equal O pportun ity  Employer M/F

Carter moves to reinstate 
Selective Service System

by Annm arie Storz

The Selective Service System 
o f the United States w ill resume 
the registration o f young men 
w ith in  the next several months 
as a result o f President Carter’s 
order, according to a release 
from  the W hite  House Office o f 
Media Liaison. This move w ill 
speed the nation’s ab ility  to 
augment m ilita ry  forces in  the 
event o f an erpergency situa
tion.

The threat to v ita l o il supply 
lines in the Persian Gulf, whicn 
has resulted from the Soviet 
Union’s invasion o f A fghanis
tan, precipitated this move. 
The decision is not linked to any 
shortfa ll in the A ll Volunteer 
Forces, which was never in 
tended to stand alone in time o f 
crisis.

Actual registration w ill take 
place at the more than 34,000 
local post offices throughout the 
country. It has not been 
disclosed exactly who w ill be 
required to register, although 
the M ilita ry  Selective Service 
Act creates a window o f e lig i
b ility  including all men between 
the ages o f 18 and 26.

The President does not have 
the legal authority to register

women. This would require 
Congressional action, as would 
actual induction into the Armed 
Forces. The President does 
have the authority to resume 
registration as well as two 
additional measures-classifica- 
tion and physical examination 
o f reg istrants--if he deems such 
action necessary.

Registration per se does not 
involve local d ra ft boards. It 
requires only that the registrant 
f i l l  our a form giving name, 
address, date o f b irth , and 
parents’ names and addresses. 
Methods o f enforcing registra
tion and the penalties to be 
imposed upon those who refuse 
to register have not yet been 
determined.

This action is part o f Presi
dent Carter’s decision to review 
the organization, staffing and 
plans o f the Selective Service in 
order to improve readiness. A 
report o f the findings by the 
new Director o f Selective Ser
vice, Dr. Bernard Rostker, w ill 
be presented to the President 
on Feb. 9- This report w ill 
in c lu d e  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  
which w ill be the basis for 
legislative and budget propo
sals supporting the revita liza
tio n  o f the Selective Service 
System.

Among the many issues covered a t last n ig h t’s H.P. C. meeting was the financ ia l instab ility  
o f  M a rd i Gras. See page I fo r  the story. [Photo by Beth Prezio].

Correction
Monday’s article titles “ Saint 

M a ry ’ s Sponsors Couples 
W orkshops’ ’ incorrectly stated 
that one hour credits would be 
given for these workshops. No 
credit w ill be given for the 
workshops. The Observer 
regrets the error.

Who’s Hughes?
First to develop a synchronous-orbit satellite, Syncom, 

initiating the whole era of space communications.

In protest against Moscow

Senate votes to boycott Olympics
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Senate voted overwhelm ingly 
yesterday to urge all A m eri
cans, not just athletes, to 
boycott the 1980 Summer O lym
pics as a protest against the 
Soviet invasion o f Afghanistan 
i f  the Games go on a scheduled 
in Moscow.

The resolution offers an al-

I.I.E. awards 
educational 
fellowship

M ary K . Hawley, theology and 
modern language major, has 
received an ITT international 
fellowship to Mexico.

Bruce Richardson, a classics 
major, who has passed the firs t 
screening for a Polish govern
ment w ith a fu ll-ride  travel 
g ra n t, w i l l  know in M ay 
whether he has received the 
grant.
Both o f these awards are 

administered through the Ins ti
tute o f International Education, 
which also administrates the 
F u llb righ t awards.

‘Invaders’ 
competition

/

continues
Last week's winners in the hall 

“ Space Invader’ ’ competition 
w ere , fro m  H ow ard , Pat 
McFready, and from  Planner, 
John O 'Sullivan. The competi
tion w ill continue fo r several 
more weeks, continuing to the 
finals in March.

■■ . .  i n . *  I - r  ■ r r — r r r r

ternative to a boycott by urging 
the International Olympic Com
m ittee to cancel, postpone, or 
relocate the Games. But IOC 
members have already indicat
ed they w ill reject this request. 
The vote was 88 to 4.

The four votes against the 
resolution were cast by Sens. 
R udy B oschw itz , R -M in n .; 
M ark Hatfie ld, R-Ore.; Ted 
Stevens, R-Alaska; and Paul 
Tsangas, D-Mass.

Sen. Edward M . Kennedy, 
D-Mass., a Democratic presi- 
‘dential hopeful, did not vote 
although he was in a Senate/, 
office build ing conducting a*, 
news conference.

Kennedy has said he sup
ports President C arter’s posi
tion on the boycott, but' consi
ders it a symbolic gesture o f 
litt le  value.

Unlike a sim ilar measure 
adopted 386-12 last week by the 
House, the Senate resolution 
does not set a cimetable for a 
pullout o f Soviet troops from  
Afghanistan No fu rthe r action 

is expected on either resolution. 
Each is advisory and does not 
have the force o f law.

Secretary o f State Cyrus 
Vance is asked in the Senate 
resolution to redouble efforts to 
convince Am erica’s friends and 
allies to cooperate in supporting 
the U .‘ . policy on the Olympic 
Games.

The resolution also urges the 
IOC to give urgent considera
tion to moving the Summer 
Olympic Games to a permanent 
home in Greece, “ the country 
o f their o rig in .”  And it  calls for 
the W in te r Olympics to be 
moved to permanent quarters 
in the future. Some senators 
are suggesting Switzwerland or 
Austria  as possible neutral 
locations.

The key paragraph specifical
ly urges “ that, should the 
International Olympic Com m it
tee fa il to adopt the proposal o f 
the United States Olympic Com 
mittee or a comparable propos- 

4.-; = , '  "  * " "

al, no American team should 
participate in those games and 
no American should attend 
them in any capacity.”

The U.S. committee has said 
it would follow the president’s 
lead and ask the international 
committee to move, postpone or 
cancel the games.

Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
chairman o f the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee said the 
resolution, approved in a 14-0 
committee vote Monday, in 
cludes a vote o f confidence in 
Am erica’s athletes who are 
being asked to give up the goal 
o f a life tim e by foregoing 
participation in the Olympics.

He noted that unlike the 
House resolution passed last 
week, the Senate measure does 
not set a Feb. 20 deadline for 
Soviet w ithdrawal.
Sen. B ill Bradley, D -N .J., the 
only member o f the current 
Congress to have won an O lym
pic gold medal, said boycotting 
the Games is justified  in the 
interest o f m aintaining world 
order.

He said the boycott could 
reemphasize the athlete, and 
elim inate much o f the politics 
and commercialism that he said 
have surrounded the Games.

Students 
may submit 
raffle money

There w ill be a M ardi Gras 
raffle ticket pick-up tonight, at 
6:30 p.m. in  Stepan Center, for 
all money collected thus far. 
Subsequent co lle c tio n s  are 
planned, so everyone is urged 
to sell any remaining books 
they may have.

First in high-technology electronics.

Your first employer after graduation, perhaps! Before 
graduation, ask your placement office when Hughes 

Aircraft Company’s recruiters will be on campus.

• HUGHES i
i ii-------------------------------------1 .
Creating a new world with electronics

AIM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F
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U.S. should boycott Games 
if held in Moscow

Last week, President Carter issued an u ltim atum  regarding 
the Summer O lympic Games: Unless Soviet troops w ithdraw  
from  Afghanistan by Feb. 20, the U.S. w ill lead supporting 
nations in an e ffort to relocate, postpone or cancel the 
Moscow games. The Observer supports this resolution, and 
agrees w ith  Carter that the U.S. should boycott the summer 
games entire ly i f  relocation and postponement attempts 
prove fu tile .

We realize that a widespread boycott sponsored by the 
U.S. would put the fu ture  o f the O lympic movement in 
serious jeopardy, but the Olympics afe worth fa r less than 
the cost o f appeasing the Soviets. By partic ipating in the 
Moscow Olympics w ith  Soviet troops in A fghanistan, the 
U.S. and other free nations would stamp a seal o f approval on 
the invasion - at least in the eyes o f the Soviet leaders and 
the ir people. Rescheduling or boycotting the games would 
effectively punish Soviet aggression in a nonm ilitary manner.

Opponents o f such a boycott claim that the apolitical sp irit 
o f the Olympics must be maintained. The Olympics have 
trad itiona lly  been thought to somehow transcend in terna tio 
nal politics, bring ing athletes and nations together in a 
peaceful atmosphere o f healthy competition. But the 
presumed apo litica lity  o f the Olympics is litt le  more than a 
m yth le ft over from  ancient Greek days - when wars were 
actually suspended to allow the games to proceed as 
scheduled. Rarely in the twentieth century have the 
Olympics risen above the rancor o f politics. They have been 
cancelled fo r war three times - in 1916, 1940, ana 1944. They 
have been the site o f the w orld 's hugest political propaganda 
shows - most notably, in 1936 when the games were held in 
H itle r ’s Nazi Germany. More recently, the Olympics have 
been plagued by terrorist activities (Munich, 1972).

Individual athletes as well as nations have used the 
international center-stage provided by the Olympics as a 
political soapbox. In 1968, American sprinters Jonn Carlos 
and Tommy Smith held the ir fists up in a “ black pow er’ ’ 
gesture as the “ Star Spangled Banner”  was played. In 1976, 
28 African nations boycotted the M ontreal summer games in 
protest o f the situation in  South Africa.
The Olympics are political, and Soviets are acutely aware of 

this fact. Soviet leaders reportedly have told th e ir citizens 
that by holding the Olympics in Moscow, the w orld  is 
recognizing the legitimacy o f the Soviet government. The 
free world cannot allow the Soviets to enjoy the propaganda 
victo ty that universal partic ipation in the Moscow Olympics 
would bring.

Boycotting the Olympics on political grounds is a dangerous 
precedent to set, but it is one that must be set i f  attempts to 
relocate the Olympics fa il. To avoid s im ilar political boycotts 
in the fu tu re , we recommend that the International Olympic 
Committee establish a permanent Olympic site in  a 
trad itiona lly  neutral country, such as Switzerland.

ITALY?
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In discrimination suits
ND uses tactics of

Madonna Kolbenschlag
Last Monday lawyers fo r the University o f 

Notre Dame tried to ambush the constitutional 
rights o f our women fa cu lty -b u t a watchful 
Indiana judge cut them o ff at the pass.
The facts o f the case are these: last December, 
a fter the d is tric t court certified both the Ford 
and Frese discrim ination suits as class actions, 
several women suggested that since approxi
mately 130 women were included in the class, an 
informational session which was open to all 
concerned m ight be in order. Committee W  o f 
the local AAUP chapter was the logical agency to 
sponsor such a session and Prof. Liz G ilbert, 
chairperson o f Committee W , volunteered to 
contact the lawyers fo r the p la in tiffs  w ith  the 
request. Subsequently, Ms. Bridget Arimond, 
attorney w ith  Davis, Barnh ill Sc M iner, co-coun
sels fo r the defense, attended an informal 
informational, question-and-answer session at a 
regular Committee W  meeting.

Since so many women in the class were unable 
to attend the session, Prof. G ilbert asked the 
attorney to put a summary o f the discussion 
points in a le tter which was later circulated to as 
many o f the 130 women as could be reached. 
Several women suggested a follow-up session, 
which was held last n ight.

I personally found the attorney’s comments 
remarkably low-key, fa ir and objective. Since 
that session I have spoken to other counsels 
experienced in class action elsewhere in the 
U.S., and I received substantially the same 
information provided by Ms. Arimond. Her 
conduct was in keeping w ith  the conduct 
demonstrated heretofore by the p la in tiffs  them
selves, Josephine Ford and Dolores Frese, who 
have been incredibly patient, courageous and 
respectful o f others’ rights through this whole 
ordear.

Meanwhile, back in court, the University 
requested a ‘ ‘gag’ ’ order, enjoining all parties to 
the class action (the p la in tiffs , the ir counsel 
and agents) from communicating orally or in 
w riting  w ith  members o f the class. In effect, it 
was an attempt to p roh ib it all communication 
between class members and class counsel 
during the opt-out period and to substantially 
restrict communication thereafter. The U niver
sity fu rthe r accused the p la in t if f  s attorney, 
Bridget Arim ond, o f communications that were 
“ soliciting ” and “ m is lead ing ."

The judge found no evidence fo r the 
accusations against Ms. Arimond, and no 
reason to grant the restra in ing orders. He found 
several reasons fo r n o t granting the request: the 
constitutional rights o f free speech, freedom to 
disseminate information, freedom o f assembly 
and the righ t o f due process, which im plies: 
access to counsel.

W hat we have seen this week is a blatant 
tactic o f harrassment on the part o f the 
University lawyers, an attempt to create even 
more anxiety among women faculty than they 
have already experienced. In rejecting the 
U niversity 's request fo r a new court notice, the 
judge made specific reference to the inevitable 
“ confusion”  that could result.

Notre Dame knows well that its best defense is 
the ignorance and fear o f its faculty women. It 
was perhaps counting on the conditioned 
“ caution”  that females develop here in order to

survive - but as it  turns out, not as njany women 
as they had hoped are opting out. Moreover, 
some peer institutions have recently lost s im ilar 
suits (e.g. Brown University).

So we can expect that Notre Dame’s tactics 
w ill grow more desperate. Because ignorance is 
the best line o f defense, we can expect that their 
tactics w ill resemble those o f the Ford M otor Co. 
in the Pinto case: every attempt w ill be made to 
exclude crucial inform ation and to invalidate 
critica l sources o f information. Most certainly, 
attempts w ill be made to isolate members o f the 
class, even discredit them.

The ch ie f signature on the affidavit accom
panying the request fo r the restraining order 
was that o f Assistant to the Provost, Sr. John 
M iriam  J ones- appointed some years ago by the 
adm inistration as a “ w atchdog" fo r women’s 
affairs. I t  is interesting to speculate whether 
Notre Dame would be facing this present 
litiga tion  i f  over the years she had been less o f a 
bufferin  tablet and more o f an advocate. But 
then she probably would have been fired, or 
resigned in frustration. The names o f Dean 
Isabel Charles and Assistant Provost Katherine 
T illm an are the only other names that appear in 
the affidavit.

It is evident that no one, least o f all our women 
administrators, has yet impressed the Golden 
Dome w ith the wages o f institutional sin, o f 
tolerating sexism. We can expect Notre Dame to 
be fanatical in the ir opposition to this suit 
because they are guilty--and worst o f all, 
unconscious. —  v -

The world should know that the class action 
suit is more than a response to the “ revolving 
door,”  to problems o f tenure, promotion, 
renewal, salaries, pensions, leaves, nepotism 
conflicts, departmental assignments. It is an 
accumulated response to a m ind set-as old as 
Notre Dame, ana older, and to ta lly unacceptable 
in the contemporary era.

Lovers o f du Lac, as well as the circling 
vultures overhead, have no doubt that the class 
action s u it-n o t the Campaign for Notre Dame - 
may be the key to whether Notre Dame w ill ever 
be a U niversity in the true sense o f the word. I f  
the suit fails or is lost, Notre Dame faces the 
prospect o f becoming one o f the most expensive 
and e litis t educational dinosaurs in the land - an 
“ untouchable”  fo r women and m inorities, fo r 
men and women o f vision. I f  the present 
situation continues, everyone loses - especially 
the students.

How w ell I remember, in  1973, my firs t year 
as a faculty member, wondering who those 
“ crazy ladies”  were who were talking about 
filin g  E.E.O.C. complaints. A fte r seven years 
on Notre Dame’s faculty, I ’m inclined to agree 
w ith  the old Greek proverb: “ Those who are 
awake live in the same world. Those who sleep 
each exist in a separate world. ”  *

Meanwhile, we must w ait and see what Notre 
Dame w ill th ink o f next--perhaps, exile fo r all 
the female Sakharovs?

Sr. Madonna Kolbenschlag is  an Assistant 
Professor o f  American Studies, a member o f  the 
South Bend Commission on the Status o f  
Women, and  author o f  a recent book on women, 
K iss Sleeping Beauty Goodbye.
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Group offers pen pals Tim M urphy, a rtis t in  residence o f  Zahm, has adorned his ha ll's  basement walls w ith  his 
creations. [Photo by Beth Prezio}.

Energy budget to
Thousands o f college students 

m more than 100 countries 
overseas are seeking American 
pch friends o f the same age and 
interests on American college 
and university campuses. They 
have w riricn  to Letters Abroad, 
a New York clearing house for 
in iernational adult correspon- 
dance which matches Am eri
cans w ith  a p p lica n ts  from  
abroad

We hope you w ill want to 
participate in this program 
which has linked 1.200.000 
Americans and their counter
parts overseas since it was 
founded as a non-governmental 
non-profit educational e ffort in 
1932.
A lm o s t a ll a p p lica n ts  fo r 

American friends correspond in 
English, but on occasion each 
friend writes in the o ther’s 
language to improve his facil 
ity. Many exchanges have

resulted in personal visits be
tween correspondents.
There is an abundance o f 

applicants from Third  W orld 
areas o f Africa, Asia, and South 
America, as well as from 
Europe. This “ one to one”
exchange can provide students 
w ith  a new understanding and 
appreciation o f the feelings and 
opinions o f the ir counterparts in 
other lands. Many college 
correspondents have w ritten  to 
te ll us what an inriching experi
ence they have had.

There is no charge fo r this 
service but a contribution o f at 
least $2 to Letters Abroad1 to 
defray its expense is suggested.

For immediate action appli
cants shou ld  send name, 
address, age, interests and 
hobbies to Letters Abroad at 
209 East 56th Street, New York, 
N .Y ., 10022, enclosing a self- 
addressed stamped envelope.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Carter’s 1981 energy bud
get lays out an ambitious 
strategy to cure Am erica ’s ap
petite for imported oil. Coupled 
w ith  sharp increases for de
fense, the energy plan signals a 
two-pronged approach to secur
ity  U.S. fuel supplies.

Overall, the Carter energy 
plan provides no quick solution 
to one o f the nation’s thorniest 
problems: assuring the avail
ab ility  o f fuel. But it includes a 
sh ift in priorities that Energy 
Secre ta ry  C harles Duncan 
called the start o f a “ 20-year 
transition to energy diversifica
tio n .”

The shift w ill mean:

-More money fo r conservation, 
fo r solar energy, fo r synthetic 
fuels and fustion.
-A reduced emphasis on non
fusion nuclear research. 
Carter’s latest strategy takes 

into consideration the ongoing 
crises in the Persian G u lf where 
turm oil in Iran and Soviet 
ambitions expose the U.S. vu l
nerability to uncertain supplies 
o f foreign oil.

Carter is seeking $8.1 billion 
for energy programs in 1981, 
eight times the b illion-dollar 
spending set in 1971, prior to 
the Arab oil embargo that 
brought an end to cheap and 
p lentifu l o il supplies.

In drawing ms $616 billion 
1981 federal budget, the presi
dent marked defense and ener
gy for the two biggest increases 
in spending, h igh ligh ting  his 
efforts to assure U.S. fuel, 
supplies.
The energy plan may m ollify 

critics who have charged Carter 
w ith  ignoring conservation as a 
way to cut fuel consumption.

Carter proposed slowing de
velopment o f advanced nuclear 
reactors, om itting  the Clinch 
River breeder reactor and pro
posing an end to work on 
gas-cooled reactors.

Overall, the nuclear budget 
would be cut by 17 percent to 
$1.05 b illion and much o f the 
emphasis is on plant safety, a 
reaction to the accident last 
year at Three M ile  Island.

Carter did not ignore nuclear 
research altogether. He seeks a 
23 percent increase in spending 
on the fu tu ris tic  fusion reactor 
that would burn hydrogen from 
water to create electricity.
.But fusion is decades away 

and Carter said in his budget 
message, “ Conservation is the 
quickest and cheapest step we 
can take to confront our energy 
p ro b le m .”

He backs up his rhetoric w ith  a 
42 percent increase in spending 
for conservation, requesting for 
conservation, requesting a total 
$855 m illion  in 1981.

Included is $50 m illion  fo r an 
advertising campaign, copied 
from Canada, to sell Americans 
on the need to conserve.

Indications are that higher 
prices already have established 
conservation in many house
holds. Nearly 6 m illion  tax
payers claimed $600 m illion  in 
tax breaks last year fo r instal
ling  a range o f conservation 
devices, everything from storm 
windows to solar water heater. 
C a r te r ’ s b udge t a n tic ip a te s

those tax credits w ill cost the 
Treasury $739 m illion  in 1981. 
Last year, Carter said that 

solar and other renewable ener
gy sources ought to provide 20 
percent o f U.S. energy needs by 
the year 2000. I the 1981 
budget, Carter proposes a 6 
percent increase in solar spen
ding, to $656 m illion.

“ Tbe adm inistration is fina lly 
recognizing that solar energy is 
a technology for today and not 
tom orrow,”  said Sen. Gary 
Hart, D-Colo. an advocate o f 
solar energy.

But other solar advocates were 
unimpressed. “ W e’ve got a 
solar budget w ith an increase 
less than the rate o f in fla tion ,”  
noted B ill Bergman, a spokes
man for the Solar Energy 
Industries Association.

Nuclear industry supporters 
said Carter took a very unrealis
tic view o f the nation’s needs in 
cutting atomic research.

“ Solar production o f e lectric i
ty is a long way o ff,”  said John 
Conway o f the American Nu
clear Energy Council.

“ Right now the only two 
pratical means we have for 
meeting the energy needs o f 
the nation are coal and nu
clear.”

Conway had no argument w ith  
the 55 percent increase Carter 
proposed to upgrade the Nu
clear Regulatory Commission’s 

lant safety efforts, but he said 
is group would lobby Congress 

to replace funding fo r the 
breeder reactor. Carter op
poses the reactor because p lu 
tonium produced in the plants 
could find its way into nuclear 
bombs.
W hile  cutting research for 

so-called “ second-generation”  
nuclear power plants, Carter 
upped research by 23 percent 
into nuclear fusion, the dream 
o f turn ing water into power 
through a reaction s im ilar to 
what occurs in a hydrogen 
bomb. ,
Carter seeks $1.67 b illlbn  - a 

12 percent increase-for fossil 
fuel programs, including re
search into synthetic conversion 
o f coal.

Some o f the spending drew 
Republican! objections in Con
gress.

Rep. Clarence Brown o f Ohio, 
ranking Republican on the 
House Energy and Power sub
committee, said the budget 
spelled government intrusion 
into energy decisions which 
should be le ft to private enter
prise.

Starting a sales career at Xerox 
is an education unto itself.

Xerox sales teams don’t just knock on doors. 
They determine our clients’ needs and w ork out 
solutions. Xerox has a unique sales training pro
gram which gives our people the competitive 
edge they need in a rapidly changing marketplace. 
Xerox sales teams are a study in aggressive leader
ship. And they built a path for your advancement.

At Xerox, we know how to reward hard work. 
O ur sales teams advance quickly and enjoy their 
success. And, of course, sales come easier when 
you w ork for a leader. O ur equipment is well 
known for a high degree of dependability and our 
clients know that. They also know that they get 
what they want when they need it.

Graduate into a Xerox sales career. W e’re your 
information center of the future.

Check w ith your college placement office for 
campus interview dates and schedules. Then talk 
to our campus representatives about careers that 
can’t be duplicated.

XEROX
Xerox is an affirmative action employer (male/female),

J ’

... Workshop
(icontinued from  page 2]

discussion dealing w ith  the 
emotional and interpersonal as
pects o f sexuality. Hengesbach 
received his Ph.D. in tneology 
from Notre Dame and has given 
various lectures and workshops 
in the area o f sex education for 
adults. M rs. Hengesbach is the 
director o f the W oman’s Center 
o f the South Bend YM CA and is 
a past member o f the Com
m unity Sex Education Task 
Force.
The facts and information 

given w ill not be from the 
Catholic viewpoint although the 
Catholic teachings on various 
subjects w ill be presented. 
Many Catholics feel that their 
religion has been ap obstruction 
in learning more about human

sexuality, but as Pat McGinn, 
director o f the Counseling and 
Career Development Center 
commented, “ It isn ’ t that they 
(the church) don’ t want sex 
talked about; they just don’ t 
want the Pope and official 
teachings contradicted.”
The workshop w ill take place 

on the weekend o f Feb. 2-3. The 
Saturday session w ill run all 
day from  9 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
The Sunday session w ill be an 
afternoon one, beginning at 2 
p.m. There w ill be breaks for 
lunch and refreshments.
The cost o f the workshop is $5. 

Interested students may contact 
the Saint M a ry ’s Counseling 
and Career Development center 
at Ext. # 4-1-4835. ,
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SMC seeks support for mission
by Deidre Dalton

The Saint M ary ’s Spiritual 
Committee is sponsering a Stu
dents’ Mission Care (SMC) to 
promote support o f the Holy 
Cross Sister M ission. In a drive 
to extend Cambodia awareness 
to other countries, the SMC w ill 
be asking St. M ary 's  students 
and faculty to “ th ink globally 
and act loca lly .’ This w ill be 
done on February 4 and 5.
Twenty Holy Cross Sisters and 

three lay volunteers are now 
working in Brazil as missiona
ries. Sr. Francis Bernard, who 
is in charge o f the Holy Cross 
missionary program here, is 
presently v is iting  in Brazil. Sr. 
M ary Ann Eubbing, her secre
tary, is now interview ing for 
potential missionaries who are 
needed in Brazil and Uganda.
There are also fifteen Holy 

Cross Sisters in Bangladesh, six 
in Thailand, five in Uganda and 
four in Israel. The Sisters' and 
volunteers do a wide variety o f 
work which includes pastoral 
work, social work, parish work, 
catechetical work, and work 
w ith  the retarded. Six o f the 
Sisters are presently working in 
a school in Sao Paulo, a very 
impoverished section o f Brazil.

The Sisters are financially 
supported by donations from 
their own congregation and 
have been given money in  the 
past from the M ardi Gras 
Committee and from a Saint 
M ary ’s volunteer organization. 
The Holy Cross Sisters mission 
has been in existence since 
1947 and has had lay volunteers 
since 1960 although Sr. M ary 
Ann pointed out that there was 
a gap o f five years when there

were no volunteers.
Saint M ary ’s students and 

faculty w ill be asked to pledge a 
dollar a month for a period o f 
four months. The pledge w ill be 
collected monthly w ith  the idea 
o f promoting continued aware
ness. The theme is “ I care,’ ’ 
Buttons and a newsletter on the 
Holy Cross Mission happenings 
w ill also be distributed by the 
Student M ission Care Com m it
tee.

‘Stoly ’ market suffers
(AP) W ith  a vodka war escala
ting and more and more 
Am erican  tip p le rs  saying

n ye f ’ to Stolichnaya, a fu ll- 
page ad appeared in some 
newspapers yesterday adding, 
“ Did the Russians miscalcu
late?”
It pictured two bottles o f 

booze, a fifth  o f Stolichnaya 
w ith the flag o f the Soviet Union 
protruding from the top, and a 
bottle o f Tsingtao (pronounced 
“ chingdow” ), a newly arrived 
Vodka from  China.
“ Am erica’s love a ffa ir w ith  

Russian vodka appears to be on

the rocks,”  reads the text, 
which goes on to tout Tsingtao 
as a worthy rival, though ex
pensive and hard to find.

Alex Sgoutas, a director o f 
Pepsico, which handled the 
im port o f 600,000 cases o f Stoly 
last year, said the firm  decided 
to “ keep a low profile  until the 
Russian situation in A fghanis
tan is cleared up .”

“ W e ’ve had cases where 
people have gone into markets 
or bars that were selling Stolic
hnaya and asked, ‘W hat are 
you going to do about it? A ren ’ t 
you patriotic?“ ‘ Members o f  N.D. 's infamous fra te rn ity  materialize in  many 

places. [Photo by Beth Prezio],

... LaSalle
[continued fro m  page 12\

Even w ith  Brooks’ efforts, 
the Explorers have had a rocky 
season, coming into the contest 
w ith  a 10-6 record, including 
Monday’s 78-59 w in over Dela
ware.

Jo in ing Brooks on the front 
line is 6-7 senior Mo Connolly, 
who averages 13.4 points and 
51 rebounds per game. Jun ior 
Stanley W illiam s mans the 
pivot, averaging 9.1 ppg.

Senior K u rt Kanaskie heads 
the backcourt, leading the team

in assists w ith  62 and ranking 
second in scoring w ith  a 15.7 
average. Jun io r Kevin  Lyman 
fills  out the lineup, averaging 
nearly eight points a game.

“ LaSalle is a physical team 
that hustles a lo t,“ notes Phelps. 
“ They are not that ta ll, but they 
make up fo r the ir lack o f height 
w ith  their hustle and aggressive 
play around the basket.

“ They like to use the fast 
break, and we’ ll need a good 
defensive effort to stop them. 
They’ re not a very deep team, 
but they are solid and experi

enced.”
W ith  Tripucka out, Phelps 

w ill probably use the starting 
lineup fo r the Maryland game, 
w ith  Orlando W oolridge moved 
to Tripucka’s forward spot and 
G ilbert Salinas moving in at 
center. B ill Hanzlik saw some 
action at forward w ith  freshman 
guard John Paxson at guard, 
and Phelps figures to use this 
lineup to slow down Brooks.

Sports Briefs.
Hockey tickets remain available

W hile Saturday’s Notre Dame-Wisconsin hockey game at 
the ACC has been sold out, there are a few tickets remaining 
for Sunday s game against the Badgers. Remaining tickets 
can be purchased at the ACC’s Gate 10 ticket windows from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m . during the business week. Both o f the 
weekend games w ill face o ff at 1:30 p.m.

From alumni
•  )  < 

Krause receives award
Engineers at Xerox 

work miracles.
Edward W . Krause, athletic 

director at the University o f 
Notre Dame fo r more than three 
decades, has received the Jam 
es E. Arm strong Award from 
the Notre Dame A lum ni Associ
ation.

The award, named for the 
form er secretary o f the 62,000- 
member association, honors an 
employee o f the University 
“ who has performed outstand
ing service and demonstrated 
qualities in his personal life  that 
reflect the high principles o f the 
U nivers ity .”

Krause, who celebrates his 
67th birthday February 2, car
ried athletic laurels from  South 
Side Chicago’s De LaSalle H igh 
School to Notre Dame where 
between 1931 and 1934 he 
gained A ll America honors in 
basketball and football and 
earned a le tter in  track.

F o llo w in g  g ra d u a tio n  he 
coached basketball and football 
at St. M ary ’s (M inn.) College, 
then at Holy Cross and fina lly  
served six seasons as head 
baske tba ll coahc a t N o tre  
Dame, compiling at record o f 
98-48. He was also football line 
coach fo r six years.

Krause was named assistant 
athletic director to Frank Leahy 
in  1948 and athletic director in 
1949. Over the years he has 
been recognized often fo r his 
civic and hum anitarian as well 
as athletic contributions. He is campus.

Edward W. Krause
a K n igh t o f M alta, one o f the 
highest papal honors a Catholic 
lay person can receive, and 
there is a medical research 
fellowship in his name at the 
C ity o f Hope National medical 
Center.

Much in demand as an 
after-dinner speaker and mas
ter o f ceremones, Krause has 
been synonymous w ith  Notre 
Dame sports fo r 31 years. He is 
a member o f the National 
Basketball H all o f Fame and the 
Honors Courts o f the NCAA 
and o f the National Football 
Foundation and H all o f Fame.

The award w ill be presented 
to him  at the spring meeting o f 
the National A lum ni Board on

O ur engineers convert 
complicated tasks into simple 
ones. W ith  just the push of 
a button, Xerox equipment 
works wonders. Dependably.
O ur engineers’ reward? Success. 
And Xerox technology is built 
on success stories.
Xerox is dedicated to new ideas 
And to our engineers who are 
developing them. W hile our 
competition cut their 
R&D budgets, we increased 
ours. (By 15%). Engineers at 
Xerox work w ith almost $1 
million a day converting the tech
nology of the future into reality. 
O ur challenge of the 80’s. N ot 
everyone is ready for it. Xerox 
is. And we’re looking for 
engineers who want to be

part of it. Your future can 
get off to a great start in our 

reprographics technology. 
But did you know that

is also a leader in processor 
memory discs and drives, 

electronic typing and printing and 
telecommunications ? 

Xerox is a total information center. 
Give your ideas the attention they 
deserve. Check with your college 

placement office for campus inter
view dates and schedules. Then 

talk to our campus representatives.

XEROX
Xerox is an affirmative 

action employer (male/female)

C A R E E R S  T H A T  C A N ’T  BE D U P LIC A TED
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Aaron 
disagrees 
with Rose 
selection

ATLANTA (AP) - A ll-tim e  
home run king Henry Aaron, 
who snubbed an award com
memorating his record 715th 
homer as “ The Greatest M o
ment o f the Decade,’ ’ added 
fire  to the controversy Tuesday 
by claim ing he, and not Pete 
Rose, should have been select
ed as “ Player o f the Decade.”

“ I don’t want this to sound 
like I have anything against 
Pete Rose or his accomplish
ments, because I don’t , ”  Aaron 
said. “ I just feel like what I did 
in the '70s was in no way 
second best to any accomplish
ment o f anybody, no m atter 
what they did.

“ I know I only played the firs t 
six years o f the decade, but I 
th ink what I did in those six 
years would be easier to take i f  
the vote had been by the fans,

but i t  was by sports w riters - 
people who know a litt le  about 
baseball,”  he said.
Sports broadcasters and w ri

ters and baseball executives 
participated in the voting. Rose 
received 109 points, including 
24 firs t place votes. Rod Carew 
o f the California Angels was 
second 103 points and 20 firsts. 
Aaron was next w ith  86 points, 
including 20 firsts.

Aaron blamed New York 
sportswriters,

“ I just th ink there were some 
people in the press who d idn ’ t 
want to vote me this award. I 
don’ t want to get into a racial 
th ing, but I was never the ideal 
person fo r the New York 
press,”  said Aaron, now 45 and 
a vice president w ith  the A tlan 
ta Braves.

“ Rose has a tremendous re

cord, but so has Henry Aaron. 
Just look at the records and 
compare the stats. I ’m sure 
Rose being the player o f the 
decade was just a m atter o f him  
being more o f the sports w ri
te rs ’ favorite ,”  he said.
Aaron said Rose probably had 

a better relationship w ith  the 
press than h im self because “ I 
just went about my business 
and played baseball the way I 
thought it should be p layed.”  
He said he has no reason to 

create problems. “ But I feel I 
have to speak the tru th ,”  he 
said. ’ That is something no one 
can take from  me. I w ill speak 
my m ind un til the day I d ie .”  

Aaron was to have been 
honored Monday in  New York 
byBaseball Magazine, along 
w ith  Rose o f the Philadelphia 
Phillies, K e ith  Hernandez o f

Molarity
M V E ,  U H A T B /E H  M V E f lE D  

ID  m r  PlCWRIAL ON 
N otre  PANE ANDSTMaryIS 

6IR Li?

by Michael Molinelli

CUO

AFTER A LOT OF 
TROUBLE. I  GOT SOME
pr e  u rinary  polardids
TOGETHER AND SJtMITTED 
THEM FOR APPR0U4L

NOW-X MSNT 
KHOW MISS J w E  

IS ACottToMIWUST

' MY HW A& IN6  EDITOR 
! U xm >  CHER 7HE MATERIAL
AND canned THE lihole 

PROJECT

cu ‘ ktucn

NELL, MY MANAGING 
EDITOR... SHE GRADUATED
FROM NOTRE DAME IN ‘15

The Daily Crossword
ACROSS 25 Joined by

1 Player’s treaty
game 28 — da capo

5 Undersized 29 — longa...
10 Kiwi 32 Feat

relatives 33 Grim
14 Deviltry 34 Chinese
15 Sky pad name
16 Spanish 35 Make the

duke final
17 Deserves decision

considera 39 Full of:
tion suff.

20 Clever 40 Locating
comeback device

21 In agree 41 Olive genus
ment 42 Grade

22 Religious 43 Too bad!
notables: 44 Certain
abbr. insects

23 Social 46 Explorer
event Hedin

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:
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1/30/M

47 Not at all 23 Gloomy,
upset to poets

48 Flave words 24 Melodies
51 Jostling 25 Kind of

one committee
54 Author of 26 Rent out

“Villette” 27 Morning
58 Misery reception
59 Waterway 28 Ballistic
60 European missile

river 29 Soap plant
61 Unhurried 30 Less cooked
62 Winged 31 Drinks
63 Medicinal 33 Auto type

amount 36 Journey
37 Pull

DOWN forcibly
1 Something 38 Bitter herb

precious 44 Prattle
2 Upon the 45 Genus of

surface of swans
3 River in 46 Uncivil

Italy 47 Baseball
4 Record shoe part

reverse 48 Hurt
5 Answered 49 Mother of

impudently Zeus
6 Deli items 50 Lasses,
7 “Vissi familiarly

d’— ” 51 Alcohol
8 Turned on burner
9 Meriwether 52 Within:

10 Sulfide comb, form
mixture 53 Skyways:

11 Melange abbr.
12 River in 55 Edible

England tuber
13 Sensible 56 Chess
18 Big bag master
19 Floating 57 Before

the St. Louis Cardinals and Don 
Baylor o f the California Angels, 
chosen the top performers o f
1979.
Instead, Aaron, upset over 

what he considered a six-year 
snub by Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn, refused to show up or 
accept the award, because, he 
said, Kuhn failed to appear at 
Atlanta Stadium on A p ril 8, 
1974 when he set the record.

.. .Game
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 2 ] 
i t ’s hard to say what w ill 
happen. You never know what 
you m ight see at a women’s 
game.

But you won’ t see any 360- 
degree slams or shattered back
boards. You won’ t see any 
television timeouts, e ither. You 
w ill see two teams playing for 
the sake o f enjoyment, ob liv i
ous to writers, cameramen, 
alumni and big bucks.

And tha t’s the beauty o f it 
all.

Interhall
The men’s tournament is single elimina

tion. Each match consists of three games 
(best of three series.) It is the 
responsibility of the participant to contact 
his opponent and set up the match In each 
round. (Phone numbers are listed In 
parenthesis below.) The results of the 
racquetball matches must be turned In, in 
person, to the interhall office before noon 
on the following Wednesday. Failure to 
report the results to the Interhall office 
will mean disqualification of both partl- 
pants. Results will only be accepted if the 
participants have filled out the proper 
interhall Insurance forms. < After the first 
week of the tournament, any participant 
who has not met the Insurance require
ments will be dropped.

Due to the design of a single elimination 
tournament, some participants receive 
byes. Those participants should check 
Thursday's Observer for their opponent.

Co-rec Racquetball

Adams(1183)-Cervanek(1279) v. Flahive 
(1468)-Halliwell
Kirn(7374)-Hlggins v. Starich(8530)-Best 
(3887)
Nash(3264)-Cassaclo(7836) v. Wegeneiz 
(277-033)-Walters
Lynch(1185)-Murphy(7821) v. Goyette 
(1182)-Bialek(8050)
Bourjaly(6105) - Roes I er(8021) v. Fisher 
(3597)-Blaha(7891)
Nauman(1651)-Morin(8154) v. Olson 
(8892)-Klag(7942)
Schafer(6934)-Kilbasso v. Ledwldge 
(3267)-Hartman(6232) 
Stahl(1845)-Campbell(5369) v. Mysllviec 
(8624)-Owens(1884)
Looney(1398)-Yaeger(6868) v. Cllshem 
(8318)-Melleh(6875)
Kahale(6755)-Marget(8148) v. Greif 
(6740)-Langley(8093) 
Binkle(3574)-Binkowski(7983) v. Cuthene 
(8897)-Hayes(1319)
Crawford(1758)-Leitzinger(2184) v. Brown 
277-0671 )-Dorney(6987)
‘ hmitz(8892)-Hansen(7446) v. Onufer 
(1109)-Dawson(1295)
Disser(277-3345)-McCann(233-6229) v. 
Kllbane(3556)-Finney(7916) 
Fromholt(272-8219)-Hoerauf(233-5294) v. 
Burton(1653)-Gallagher(6791)
Skelley(1048)-Carney(8036) v. Vander- 
hoef(1670)-Crowell

S
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/Macri’s Italian Bakery\
9u»t 29 wete

been 'RaUGef Humu a d  <too|> wyouniwirte. 
Thauwg M  beheldfmmmd&.30.

Today's special - Apple & Cherry Turnovers & Strudel
F riday 's  co ffe e  cake w inner - 003117

Pick up your Valentine treats now 520 e. usaiie
So. Bend 
Ph. 282-1010

RIVER CITY RECORDS
northern Indiana's largest record and tape 
selection and concert ticket headquarters

Jll.OO OFF any <*lbum or tape
(limit one per person) 
expires feb. 4.1980

1*18 ,0 00  albums and tapes in stock 
l»ND/SmC student checks accepted for up to 
|  * 2 0 .0 0  over purchase price amount 

Open IO to IO , 7 days a week

RIVER CITY RECORDS
50970  U.S. 31 NORTH 

3 m il., north of camnu. 277-4242

I

■

I
I
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... Rivalry

{continued from  page 12]
isn ’t prepared to gear his 
defense to stopping ‘just one 
person.

"N o tre  Dame is a very balanc
ed team. Their depth w ill be an 
important part o f the game. Our 
strategies won’ t change just 
because o f the people they have 
on the floor at a given time. 
They are not a one man team .”

Saint M ary ’s has a freshman 
sensation o f their own in ther 
person o f Anne Arm strong. The

5-5 native o f Sylvania, Ohio is 
scoring at a 17 ppg. clip, w ith  a 
best e ffort o f 24, coming in her 
last outing against Purdue- 
Calumet. The floor leader d f the 
8-4 Belles, senior Nancy No
walk, is the only other person 
averaging double figures at 
12. 1. Accor ding to Petro, those 
are the two players which her 
defense w ill have to stop.

“ Anne Arm strong is their 
leading scorer, and she w ill 
have to be stopped. The same is 
true o f Nancy Nowalk. I f  you

take a look at past games, we 
have been able to stop No walk, 
and hopfully our man-to-man 
pressure defense w ill be able to 
do again what it d id in game 
one.”

In that contest, the Irish 
sprinted to an early lead, and 
were never headed. Matvey led 
Notre Dame w ith  22 points, 
while Maggie Tally, playing 
probably her best game o f the 
year, added 15 Jan Crowe, 
Jane Politiski, and M olly  Cash- 
man also reached double f i 

gures in the balanced Irish 
attack. Arm strong paced the 
Belles w ith  13 points, while 
Nowalk added 10, and fresh
man Maureen K ing  had eight.

Starting time fo r ton ight’s 
contest has been moved up to 
7:00 p.m. because o f an agree
ment w ith  W SND-AM  radio. 
The station decided to broad
cast the game as the firs t part o f 
a basketball doubleheader. Part 
two o f that doubleheader w ill 
feature the Notre Dame 
Lasalle men’s game.

Classifieds All classified ads must be received by 5:00 p .m ., two days prior 
to the issue in which the ad is run. The Observer office will accept 
classifieds Monday through Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All 
classifieds must be pre-paid, either in person or through the mail.

Notices
Off Campus Fall athlete (interhall): party 
at Lee's BBQ Wed.. Jan. 30, 5:00-??. 
Brew and dinner for $3.00. Be there!!

Typing in my home. Pick up and delivery 
if needed. IBM Selectric typewriter. 
Phone 674-8367.

Anyone interested in w orking on the Ben 
: ernandez campaign for the M ock Con- 
rention. Call Greg at 1165.

Social Concerns F ilm  Series, Jan. 28-31. 
jo  charne.

Lost & Found
Lost: Lady's gold, wristwatch, brand
name Elgin, flat link band 1 /4 " wide 
w/clasp. A special gift from my 
folks-pleasehelp!! Substantial reward if 
returned. Call 1986.

Lost: It-Yes, I'm losing all that I own . 
Two sets of keys, 1 set with purple key. 1 
set with 2 VW keys, 1 Georgia driver's 
liscense. Please call Andy at 234-6353.

Lost: Ladies gold watch at Canisius
game. Call 8111 or 3881.

Found: gold necklace with locket and 
heart. Call Pat 1650.

Lost: 1 red backback at North Dining Hall 
in A & B line. If found please call Bart at 
6970.

lost a silver bracelet with alternating 
silver .pendants and amethyst (violet) 
stones. If you find it, please bring to 
Lyons or Lost and Found.

Lost: 4 keys on leather key ring in or near 
Nieuwland Jan. 22. Please call 234-6298 
or 232-8692.

Lost: Tiny Swiss army knife. Call Janice 
at 232-5543.

Found: bracelet in front of Hayes-Healy 
on Wednesday, Jan. 23. Call to identify 
8742. Ask for Mike.

Found: One glove with orange and blue 
markings. Found during a recent 
basketball game. Visit Observer office to 
identify. .

Lost: 1979 Manchester H.S. class ring. 
Silver with blue stone. Lost at Maryland 
basketball game in Section 6. Has great 
sentimental value! If found, call Chris 
3278.

Reward! Return of green, ladies Schwinn 
with baskets: missing since Dec. 1979 
from LaFortune. Write: Morgann, Box 
1734, South Bend, 46634, or call 288-9379 
or 289-4061.

Lost: One pair of glasses at ND1
Maryland game. They were in an NBC 
blazer. Please return glasses to 246 
Keenan or call 3308.

For Rent
For Rent: Walking distance to ND. 
Opposite New Loudou Lake on No. 
Iron wood. I have 3 bedroom house with 
two other young men. Ideal for male 
student or faculty member. Tel 277-0556

We rent dependable cars from $7.95 a 
day and 7 cents a mile. Ugly Duckling 
Rent-A-Car, 921 E. Jefferson Blvd., 
Mishawaka, Ind. 255-2323.

One bedroom for rent in 3 bedroom house 
on Ironwood Rd. Call 277-0556.

Rooms for Rent: $40.00 pr month. Near 
rides. 233-1329.

Apartments and houses for rent now and 
Sept. 1980. Call 234-9364.

Female roommate wanted: Spacious
apartment at 832 Notre Dame Ave. 
$77.50 per month. Stay free in February. 
Call 232-8308.

Wanted
Ambitious and talented persons to fill 
staff. Call WSND 7425. Donna or Darryl.

Three SMC students need ride to Chicago 
on Friday. Please call Chrissa 4-1 -4155 or 
Lisa 4-1-4151.

Needed: 4-6 GA NC State B-Ball tickets. 
W ill pay top dollar. Call Andy 8851.

Anyone having an Insurance book to sell 
call Jeff 6801.

Anyone needing rides to Penn State call 
Jeff 6801.

Roommate wanted to share house. 2 mi. 
from campus. Excellent neighborhood 
$125 mo. Call John 233-6573.

Instructor wanted to teach MCAT class. 
Call collect 317-463-7541.

All interested students: High paying
part-time jobs on campus...you set the 
hours. Write: Collegiate Press? Box 556, 
Belleville, Mich., 48111 now. No 
obligation.

Babysitter needed for 1 1/2 year old. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 10-5 near 
campus. 232-9541.

Wanted: expired Indiana liscense plates 
for hobby collection. Joe 8386.

I w ill pay for expert inform ation on 
current college basketball. For details , 
w rite  Jim  Behan, 3815 Cochran A v ., 
L .A ., Ca. 90008.

Wanted: one refrigerator to rent for the 
semester. Call 7850.
M ike: W e  w ant frid g e , but you left 
wrong num ber. Call back!

One secretary for afternoons 3-5 pm. A 
paid position, typing skills needed. Call 
WSND 7425.

For Sale
Join the crowd!! Pope John Paul II for 
President bumper stickers. $1 each/3 for 
$2. Satisfaction guaranteed. Golden 
Dome, Box 41, Bergenfield, N.J., 07621.

Marantz 1060 integrated amp. w/ch., 
walnut case. Call 277-2749.

RAICHLE STRATO ski boots mens size 
8. This year's model, new. Call Jay 3815.

Pro-Am erican "Hey Ira n "  defiance T -  
shirts availab le . $5 delivered. 3 colors, 4 
sizes. Phone 1866 for details .

Nine Princeton Kierkegard volumes. Like 
new 272-7347.

Tickets _
Needed: 4-6 GA NC State B-Ball tickets. 
W ill pay top dollar. Call Andy 8851.

Need 1 GA ticket for Davidson. Call Ann 
277-4976.

Got to have m any G A DePaul tixsSBarry  
2106.

Desperately need 2-3 NC State BB tlx 
GA. Please call Dan or Bob 3324.

Need 1-4 DePaul tlx. W ill pay whatever it 
takes to get them. Greg 1728.

Need GA's 1 Davidson, 5 NC State. Tom 
7666 or 289-6543.

Need 2 GA tix for NC State. $$ Call Paul
233-9186.

W ill pay through the nose for two student 
basketball tickets for the Feb. 24 game. 
Pall 1978_____________________________

r aesperateiy need many DePaul tix. 
Please call Steve 8696, hurry!

Need 4 GA’s to Davidson game. Call Rob
234-1633.

In dire need of M a rq u e tte -N D  B -B all tix  
G A or student. Call John in evenings at 
288-5891.

I need 2 G A 's  for any N D  hom e basketball 
gam e. W ill pay top dollar. Call Je ff 8764.

Help! Need 2 GA Marquette tickets. Call 
Karen 6798.

Desperately need DePaul tickets. Student 
or GA. Call Paul 1027.

Need DePaul Tickets 
$ $ $ 

call 277-2344 or 7857

Need GA's to Dayton game. Help 
me-Mick 8212.

Desperately need 4 or 5 tickets to NC 
State game. Call Ed 1687.

Multiple Dayton GA's needed. Offers. 
Mick 8212.

I need 2 GA DePaul tickets for Dad before 
I graduate. Mick 8212.

I need m any G A tix  to D ePaul. M e n  from  
Chgo w ill pay very big bucks $$$. Call 
8 4 3 7 .1 1 :0 0  pm -1:00 am .

Need 2 GA's to any remaining home 
basketball game, especially Navy. Call 
Brad at 1052.

Desperately need 1 GA for Davidson. Call 
6747.

Khomeni is coming, will trade 50 
hostages for 4 DePaul GA tix. Call Ishmo 
3508.

Please! Need 2 GA's for Davidson. Janet 
7434. ^

Need GA ticket to Davidson, call Mike 
8842.

Desperately need 2 GA's for DePaul 
game. Call 1871.

Desperately need 4 GA's for NC State. 
Call Rick, 8739.

Need Davidson B-Ball tix. Call Tim 
287-4823.

Need 2 DePaul GA tickets. Rich 1187.

Need GA tix  to any hom e bball gam e. 
Paul 3121.

Need 2 GA or student tix for DePaul. Call 
Kathy at 1314.

Need DePaul Basketball tickets! !(GA and 
student) Dad and friends coming from 
Chicago. W ill pay $$. Please call Vicki at 
41-4760.

Desperately need 2 GA's for Navy. Call 
8163.

Seriously need 3 GA tix  to No. Carolina 
St. or M arq u ette . Call Sean 1771 
anytim e.

Desperately need NC State and DePaul 
tickets. Preferably GA. Top $$. Call Pat 
1791.

Please. In dire need of 3 DePaul tix. Call 
Joe 1407.

Need 2-4 GA's for NC State game. Call 
Don 1143.

Need student and G A tix  for DePaul bball 
gam e. Paul 3121.

Personals
Madeline:
Why didn’t we get to join the Mazola 

party? You promised us we’d be second, 
third, and fourth!I!

Love and kisses,
Larry, Bob, and Bart

John Smith
Is it really true that you wear the 

"feminine look" underneath?
A "Close" Shaver

Panama,
I hope your face is still baby smooth, if 

not try nair. Next time I I I  get your 
throat!

A “ Close" Shaver

Three w ild  and crazy guys need three  
w ild  and crazy wom en to party w ith . Call 
O tto, John, &  Sean at 8583. They  
prom ise you a fun tim e!

it's MaryJo McCormack's 22nd Birthday. 
Give her birthday kisses tonight at Sr. 

Bar!!

To Those present at the blowout: I have 
never seen PFISTER's Carroll so quiet at 
8:30 pm on a Friday night. Must have 
been a success.

A Lewis Lunatic

Sweeny,
Here it is!!

Love, Keith

Want to...
Gain valuable sales experience 
Round out your resume 
Earn a few dollars

Join the WSND advertising sales team, 
call 7425.

R.K.*
Just wanted to say thanks for being 

around for th"’ first semester. I really 
needed you. Have a good second 
semester!

Love ya,
B.H.

Hey! If you've got any talent in artistic 
design and/or advertising, call WSND 
7425...and put it to good use.

The Rock Tower

Life's strange sometimes, huh? Well, 
Laura Hirschfeld—I love you.

Hey, Patti,
Have a great day! (Yea, kiddo, this 

one’s for you).
Love, Mike

Fink Face,
Thanx for m isspelling m y nam e. I 

understand, we only roomed together for 
a semester. Besides, coming from  you, 
nothing would surprise m e.

Thanx anyw ay fo r the  B-day w ish. 
Baa-Baa

Scholastic W rite r 's  M e e tin g , W e d . 6:30— 
W ill be quick, so please attend .

THE REBIRTH OF PROHIBITION has

forming for those interested in joining the
guild of illegal section parties 
G.

call Susie

Randee Jennings
Please pick up your Decembei paycheck

from Ceil in The Observe r office
promptly.

Bambi W. and Bambi M.,
Tanning in the raw is tough on the hide.

Don't get hurt.
MB and KT

its first bash this Friday night.
Gorgeous women, dancing fools, aching 

athletes, drivling intellectualoids, and 
Margaret McGlynn (love those eyelashes) 
are invited.

Famous author will be on hand to sign 
copies of ITK article.

Party is on 4th floor of Dorm & v ic in ity , 
of that sanctuary of Saga at S.D.H.

No Teetottlers allowed.

Katie,
You did a swell job on my buttons:

A million thanks,
Jim

Michele
Princess (A.RPITA) requests the honor 

of your accompaniement February 9. 
You play, she’ ll sing, then trade! 

Angelique

M any thanks to the kind people who took 
care of m e last Thursday night until the  
am bulance came.

Angela Adam son

G IRLZ,
You're the best! Great Lasagna, just 

like Mama's! We owe you one.
Love,

T H E B O Y Z

Mario,
You drive cabdrivers crazy 
Along with some fathers too,
You growl at the hard hats 
But I'm glad Chi has you.

ND and SMC Women:
AVOID THE DRAFTIHContact the Notre 
Dame Stud Service for deferment pro
cessing. Call 1479 for appointment.

Luc (with a "C "),
“ Psssst!"—Je me suis amusee bien le 

samedi sour. Roulant dans la neige 
n'etait jamais mieux!

Avec Amour,
.lean Ann

The organizational meeting of the Mary 
Kay Leydon School of Abuse will be held 
Thursday night in room 161 Morrissey. 
Attendance is mandatory. For further 
information, call Tom at 3489.

It ’s raining 
It ’s pouring 
Tom Schuler is boring 

Abuse

To our favorite H-Cows-Charles, Jeff, 
and Tom,

You were great. Friday night. On the 
bed was fun but next time we'll stop at 
42. The game was revealing. In the 
future, we II provide the entertainment. 
Oh my! You "ding-a-lings" are possess
ed.

Noogie! Noogie!
Joni, Katie, Anne, Teresa, Martha

Two need ride to South Chicago Feb. 
Call 41-4518.

Ride needed to Muncie IN or vicinity on 
Fri, Feb. 1, will share expenses. Call 
Amy 41-4156.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED:
1) Tutor grade school students, English 
as a second language.
2) Visit male patient, 25 years, in nursing 
home.
3) Assist at St. Joseph County in clerical 
work.

Contact Volunteer Services-7308

Help! Desperately need one DePaul 
ticket. Call Lisa SMC 4629.

Sophomores:
Class trip  to ND-Dayton B-Ball game, 

Sat. March 1, 2:15 tip off, for ticket and 
ride info, call (before 9 pm) Steve 
Bruemmer 1852.

The Sunday phone caller- 
I hear V alen tine 's Day is w onderfu l in 

New York.
R C M Z (? )

P S. Countdown

Campus Guam is now forming. Call 8192 
for details.

Ranger Patty,
Between a woman's yes and a woman's 

no, you can barely fit a needle-a Russian 
proverb

Love, R.T.

Ranger Patty,
How often do you get attacked by a 

Griffen? W h o  is Griffen?

WANT TO LEARN HOW TO WRITE A 
RESUME? This and other essentials 
taught to Seniors in Putting It All 
Together-a two-part workshop on Feb. 5 
and Feb. 7 at 4 pm in President's Board 
room. Sign up in the Career Develop 
ment Center, SMC.

NEED A TRIAL RUN BEFORE YOU 
INTERVIEW? Come make a 1/2 hour 
appointment to practice interviewing on 
videotape, Jan. 31 from 1-5. Sign up in 
the Career Development Center, SMC

EXPLORE YOUR RELATIONSHIP!!! 
Couples with some commitment are 
invited to participate in an 8 week 
workshop beginning Feb. 5. Meets from
6-8 p.m. every Tues. in Habig Lounge 
Moreau Hall, SMC. Sign up by Jan.130 in 
the Counseling and Career Development 
Center, SMC.

Dear 3rd floor Regina North Beauties 
Thanks for the wine, women, and song. 

The dinner was great.
Love,

Pat Brendan, Bernie. Tom and Tim

THE GREAT SWANEW 
You are never too old to learn. Give it a 
try.

Lifeguard

Dating service, (616) 684-5985, P.O. Box 
204, Niles, ML, 49120.
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Why the Palestra ? . . .  Digger insists!
PHILADELPHIA--There has to be a better 

place to play this game than the Palestra.
The Palestra. The name o f the place sounds as 

archaic as its creaky floorboards; like one o f 
those old dance halls or silent movie palaces 
they always show in ancient newsreels.
The Palestra. Nine-thousand bleacher sears 

and V by 12 locker rooms. Even the srjiell o f the 
place reminds you o f Friday nights in the old 
high school gym.
Pony ta ile d  c h e e rle a d e rs -th re e -p ie c e  pep  

bands "Go team, G O !!"
The Palestra. W hy, w ith  Convention Hall only 

a block away and even the m ighty Spectrum 
(17,000 seats--all plushy padded) not much 
further, it ’s hard to believe that Digger agrees to 
play here when his Irish make what is becoming 
an annual pilgrimage to the C ity o f Brotherly 
Love.
Agrees to? He insists on it!

. "H ey, this, is where college basketball 
started,’ ,ic proclaims w it|i an eye on the Big 
Live banners that drape from the rafters. (This 
building really has rafters.)

But there’s more to his a ffin ity  for the place 
than that. For, you see, this is also where 
Digger Phelps started. He came here as an 
assistant to University o f Pennsylvania coach 
Dick Harter, and his freshman squads compiled 
a 65-20 record in four years, including one 
perfect 2 1 -0 season.
Of course things were different then. He 

wasn't as experienced...or as confident. There 
were no carnations and three-piece suits and his 
personality, like that o f the building, was a bit 
less flashy.

Frank
LaGrotta
Sports Writer

From Penn he went on to the head job at 
Fordh tm, leaving after one year, a 26-3 record, 
and a hell o f a lot o f angry fans, to come to Notre 
Dame. He*goes back there once a year too. 
("M ecca ,’ ’ as he calls New York.) But it  isn ’t 
the same. The fans that once cheered him now 
boo his every move. And there’s always at least 
one nasty banner to remind him that they 
haven’ t forgotten his premature departure 
from the Big Apple.

But i t ’s not like that here. Palestra fans 
remember a young Dick Phelps and they love 
him for what he was and what he has become.

Digger has brought a team here four times 
since coming to Notre Dame and his Palestra 
record is 4-0. But tha t’s not why he comes back.

"College basketball is big business,”  he says 
now in vintage Digger-ese, ' 'and to deny that is 
hypocritical. W e ’ re show business. The arena 
itse lf is a theater o f the perform ing a rts .”

But not this arena ( if  you can call it that.) 
That’s not what brings him back here either. 

Here the grey hair and wrinkles o f the last 
10 years fade into the past as he looks around 
and remembers what it was like to dream about 
how it m ight be someday..How it is now.
C ’mon Digger. Some things really are more 

important than gate receipts.

T o n ig h t

Belles, Irish to

Notre Dame 
to battle 
LaSalle

by M ark Perry 
Sports lid ito r

None Dame w ill be w ithout 
us A ll American forward, K e lly  
I nput ka, when it faces the 
Explorers of LaSalle tonight at 
the Palestra.

And I he It tsh w ill have to find 
a way to deal w ith another 
all A met it an, I .aSa lie 's Michael 
111 ooks

I'ipoll is scheduled for 9 
p m ,  luu South Bend viewers 
w ill have to tune in Channel 32
I mm ( Im ago to catch the 
Metro Communications broad
i ast

I i ipuc ka is still sidelined 
w1111 a bat k a ilm en t, and doctors 
still are tint eriain when the 6-6 
im iio i w ill be able to return to 
tIn Notie I)ame lineup.

Meanwhile, the Irish face 
Btooks. who is in the lop 10 in 
the nation in both storing and
II bounding, and an experienced 
Explore! squad that boasts 
three semoi and two junior 
s ia tle ts

LaSalle is a very experienced 
team that cen te rs  a round 
Btooks, ” says Irish coach Dig- 
gei Phelps " I  It 's a great 
player. You can’ t really stop 
him. hut you have to keep him 
in i bet k

Brooks, a 6-7 forward, aver
ages 26.1 points and 12.1 
rebounds per game to pace the 
LaSalle attack. This marks the 
th ird  straight year that the 
sennit has averaged over 20 
points, and Brooks figures to 
break most of the LaSalle 
scoring records before the sea
son ends.

| continued on page 9]

G il Satinas [above\ is expected  
to be in the lineup once again 
tonight, replacing the in ju re d  
Kelly Tripucka, fh o to s  by John  
Mac o r and Doug C hristian )

by M ark Hannuksela 
Sports W rite r

Rivalries are always a part o f 
any sport - in baseball i t ’s the 
Yankees and the Dodgers, in 
basketball i t ’ s the Celtics and

the Knicks, in hockey i t ’ s 
Montreal vs. everybody else.
In recent times, rivalries in 

collegiate athletics have taken 
the upper hand in drawing the 
attention o f the spectators - 
everybody watches Ohio State 
and Michigan battle it out on 
the grid iron; Notre Dame and 
UCLA on the hardwood. One 
riva lry which doesn’ t get a lot o f 
exposure, but is s till significant 
to those parties involved, w ill 
be renewed tonight when Notre 
Dame hosts Saint M ary ’s.
What? Women’s athletics? 

You can't be serious.
For those skeptics who are 

inclined to doubt the legitimacy 
o f women's sports, rest assured 
that they are taken seriously, 
and that ton igh t’s basketball 
game between the Irish and the 
Belles w ill indeed be a big 
game for both schools.

‘ ‘I think the biggest key 
to the ballgame 

 w ill be: mental.”
At firs t glance, the Irish, 

under the guidance o f th ird  
year head coach Sharon Petro, 
appear to be an overwhelming 
favorite, in ligh t o f their 81-45 
victory earlier this season at 
SMC. But Saint M ary 's  coach 
Jerry Dallessio is try ing to keep 
his team from taking that 
glance.
" I  th ink the biggest key to the 

ballgame w ill be m enta l,”  Dal
lessio said earlier this week. 
"W e  can’t go into the ir big 
ACC and be intim idated - that 
was out problem in the firs t 
game. We shot only 26 percent 
from the floor, and while they 
adm itedly played a good defen
sive ballgame, we were just too 
nervous. W e ’ve got to be loose 
going in .”

Petro is also cautious about 
surface evaluations, and is by 
no means taking ton igh t’s game 
ligh tly .

"N o tre  Dame vs. Saint M ary ’s 
is always a very emotional 
game, and in games like that, 
where emotions are running 
high, anything can happen. 
We re not going to prove that 
we’ re a better team on the basis 
o f past record. W e’re going to 
have to do it r igh t there on the 
flo o r.”  - 

The Irish, who sport a 10-4 
record and a three game w in 
ning streak going into the 
contest, are lead by freshman 
sensation Shari Matvey. Aver
aging slightly more than 30 
minutes per game, Matvey 
leads the team in both scoring 
and rebounding, w ith averages 
o f 18.6 and 9.8 in the respective 
departments. She is shooting 59 
percent from the floor and 58 
percent from the free throw 
line, leads the team in blocked 
shots, and is tied for the lead in 
steals. Over the course o f the 
season, Matvey has led the 
Irish in scoring in 11 o f the ir 14 
games, including two 31 point 
performances which set school 
records for most points in a 
single game. W hile the figures 
sound impressive, Dallessio

[icontinued on page  77J

WSND to air 
both games

T ip -o ff time fo r ton igh t’s 
Notre Dame-Saint M ary ’s game 
at the ACC is 7:00. The game 
w ill be aired as the firs t game o f 
a women-men’s collegiate dou
bleheader on WSND, AM-64. 
The second game, slated for 
9:00, features Notre Dame's 
men against LaSalle live from 
Philadelphia. That game w ill 
not be televised locally.

"Sportsline ” w ill immediate
ly follow the basketball action, 
and w ill last until m idnight.

Tension mounts
It's  hardl\ been a typical week here in South 

Bend, counting down to the big game. But then 
again, the week before the Notre Dame-Saint 
M ary 's game never is.

Noire Dame coach Sharon Petro s till doesn’ t 
let her placets speak the name "S a in t M ary ’s. ” 
and onl\ refers to the Belles as " th a t school 
across the s tre e t." And the reporters are still 
hounding Saint M ary 's  coach Jerry Dallessio. 
the Notre Dame graduate who s till hasn’t 
managed to heat his alma mater.

I had wanted to talk to 6-1 freshman Shari 
Matvey, the Irish star who has become the 
center of a recruiting scandal that threatens to 
put Notre Dame on probation, but Petro refuses 
to allow her placers to talk to anyone. One night.
I even waited for three hours in the cold outside 
the plush high-rise dorm itory complex which 
houses the Noire Dame players. But Notre Dame 
Seem it\ finally chased me away once they were 
convinced I wasn’ t a rapist

Even the guy from Sports Illus tra ted  who's 
down here to cover the game is having a rough 
tune I guess that's  to be expected, though. Ever 
since Petro refused to appear on the cover of Si's  
p it season issue, relations between the two have 
been less than cordial.

Except for the rumors that Notre Dame 
forward lane Politiski has been the object o f her 
teammates' resentment since she was named to 
P.a\gr .  < preseason A ll-Am erican ream, and the 
m inor furor over Petro kicking two nuns our o f 
practice, there hasn't been a single thing o f note 
around here

A couple of other out-of-town writers were 
having a d rink in Goose's the other n ight, and 
since w e had the Place all to ourselves, we began 
to reminisce.

About the time Petro kicked in a 30-second 
clock a fter a trave ling call on her team one year. 
And the time she punched a Saint M ary 's  player 
w ho had just made two free throws to beat Notre 
Dame by one point.

Craig
Chval
Sports  W r ite r

And the year Dallessio blamed a loss on the 
fact that somebody -turned o ff the heat in his 
team's rooms in the M orris Inn. W hich was the 
\ ear after Petro grabbed the public address 
microphone and implored the Notre Dame crowd 
to stop yelling obscenities, saying, "T h is  is 
Notre Dame, and we don’t need that kind o f 
s here '

There was also the time Dallessio shoved a 
tape recotder in the face o f a reporter from the 
student newspaper who had the gall to ask him 
what was wrong w ith  the Saint M ary ’s transition 
game. And the year Petro b it the head o ff a live 
frog to get her team fired up.

M y favorite story was the one about Petro 
chasing after a CBS cameraman after a loss to 
Saint M ary ’s in the ACC. O f course, we found 
out later that Notre Dame would have had to 
fo rfe it the game anyway when three o f its 
players were discovered to have received credits 
for jun ior college courses they never attended.

And do you remember how close Petro came to 
losing hep job when one o f her form er players 
accused her o f punching her and hum ilia ting  her 
in practice?

Things haven't been all peaches and cream for 
Dallessio. either. The fans booed him  when he 
came out to lead cheers in a three-piece suit and 
carnation, and they laughed at h im  when he 
wore a sweatshirt and sweatpants against Old 
Dominion.

Yes. it 's  been quite a series . . .
Yes. Notre Dame and Saint M ary 's  resume 

their "S hu ttle  Series ' tonight in the ACC, and
[icontinued on page  70]


